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^COUNTY JAIL CONDENNED BY GRAND JURY
THREE HEN ARRESTED AT 

NEWCASTLE TUESDDAY
BoraU‘»e they, threatened to dynamite the Wichita Falls 

Noulhern’s camps at Newcastle, (JeorKe C. Watson, J. L. Goree 1 
und W . A. Shipley were placed under arrest yesterday by Deputy 
SherilT Burpett and landed -in jail at Jackshoro for safekeepinK. 
A felony charge has been filed against the men.

The action of the men in threatening to blow up the camp and 
thereby halt work on the new railroad grew out of labor difficul
ties which for the past week have tied up all work on the line, 
it was said today bv t hief Engineer McFarland. He added that 
an effort was being made by “agitators” to prevail upon the 
workmen to quit their jobs for Mgher wages. _ _

's w a t  THE FLIES AND

BRIDGE ACROSS THE I LEGION WILL GIVE 
CLEAR FORK WILL BE AWAY AUTOMOBILE BUILDING BRANDED UNFIT
UP IN TWENTY DAYS ON CLOSING NIGHT TO HOUSE HUNAN BEINGS

h*re gone to NvwcoKtle Ut take 
charge of the Mituation and it la 
thought there will be no more trouble.

Aa a reauh of the labor difficulties 
work on the road haa been halted for 
a whole week and it will probably be 
April 15 before traina are running 
into' Graham.

The first actual work of laying 
aleel for the main line out of New
castle will start tomorrow, Mr. Mc
Farland said, adding that the work 
would be pushed rapidly forward. 
An outfit has been moved south 'of 
Eliaaville and grading work to Jim- 
kum la expected to be completed by 
June 1.

MateriaU for pile and trestle 
brtdgra are muu|pg in rapidly, but 
work of building the , 
bridge awaits the ar^Var iT aleel 
aheel piling. The bridge at W hiskey 
t'reek la now being built.

30  RIOS HAULEDTO 
SOUTH BEND DURING 

V THE PAST FEW DAYS

MOSQUITOES. IS THE ; 
WARNING SOUNDEDi

Austin, Texas, Mar 21—“ Swatting 
the mosquito in the great out-of-! 
doors is an effective method of. des-^ 
troying the pest and carrier vf dis
ease” , said Dr. Manton M. Carrick, 
State Health Officer, when aaked' 
about the 1921 malaria control pro
gram;

"It is very effective, but becomes 
rather tedious when you attempt 
mospuito control in the same man- 

„  ___ , ner that many people practice in des-inf® JO® nwlvws __  ̂ »truying the fly. Swatting the mos
quito must be interpreted ih the 
broader aense of attacking.them in 
their breeding places.

"Hardly a day* paaaet that the' 
State Board of Health la not called 
upon by communities ranging from 
the owner of a 500-acre farm it» a 
city of over lOOjOOO population to 
aaauit in planning a campaign against 
this pest. The co-operation of the 
U. S. Public Health Service and the ' 
International Health Board have bean l 
secured temporarily to meet this de
mand for expert advice and aasistanc# 
on thia phase of sanitation, but the 
coinbffied force* thus employed are 
being taxed to the limit now.

The importance of destroying the 
mosquito is better realiied", said Dr. 
Carrisk, “ by considering the lost from 
malaria. Over $10,090,000 annually 
la the tax paid by the peopla of Texas 
Bor the privelege of being sick with 
thia disease.”

The Graham Bridge Company ex-; 
pi-ci to complete their bridge across 
the Clear Fork, r.ear the old Single-1 
ton crossing, some time whithin the 
next twenty days. Judge W. P. Stin
son said this morning. He added 
that the toll house and the ap
proaches have been completed and 
that other work is progressing satis
factorily.

One car of material is now or. 
the ground, while steel tubing is ex
pected to arrive this week and be 
put in 'immediately, it w as said.

Some delay has been experienced 
in receiying materials due to heavy 
traffic into Graham.

The bridge expected to supply 
a long-felt want, as traffic between • 
Kliasville acd Graham is foired to 
detour when the river is up. There 
will be a graduated scale in toll 
rharges, *he regular price for auto- 
obilet and other vehicles being 25 
rents. Mail carriers will be allowed 
to cross free.

The Graham Bridge Company is 
a local atock concern, it being stated , 
that a major portion of the stock 
already has been sold.'

A great deal of intere.st and good; 
natured rivalry i.s being created as 
to who will l>e the winner of the 
valuable automobile whilh will be 
given away by the local post of the 
American Legion at .the conclusion of

The county jail is in.sanitary ami not a proper place in which 
to confine human beings, according to an-opinion expressed by 
the grand jury in its report to District Judge Weldon. The re
port add.s that the jail building, being largely constructed of 
wood, endangers the life of the prisoners through fire.

Ih..r biK Sprb «  F ..t,v .l .h ich  I, '  'l> % feP ort co n t in u e , “ U
aa« h .1,1 i„ connwlon <tan*erous fo r  o ff ic e rs  in the

charge of their dutie.s to go among the prisoners, and by 
reason of conditions, if continued, is likely to result in the 
death of an officer or cause an officer to kill a prisoner.” The 
report follows in full. ,

with the Frisco Exposition Shows.
While the weather has not lieen ev
erything that could be desired, the 
m.sny who attended lust night’s open’ l 
ing give pro<»f of what what might n i  I IIQ  P f lk lC in C D C n  
be expected in the way of p crowd | L A IlU  u U N u l l ’ L K l U 
if old Sol would only do his part and ' o m i f l P r
expose his shining face. |-||ll T | {A j^  V p | l\ f ]r p

Through the kindness of the local ' * ■ H r ll l l  U L l l l l u L
Daughters of the Confederacy and 
Prof. Julius Martinez and his con
cert band many tii'keta for the autu 
were disposed of yesterday and last

ON W. F. &  S. ROAD

f.RA.M) 'JURY REPORT
, To the Honorable H. F, Weldon, 

Judge of .said court; '
We your grand jury, have been in 

session six <lays. W* have examined 
eighty witnesses und have returned into courrt nine felony indictments. 

First in the onlrr of things weVt u'hita Falls, March 21.- With 
night. The car which is to be given j .Siuthern’s ext -nsion sUadilv examinfd the jail and we find
away, commandril by six members _ . i entirely bad condition. It
of the Graham Post No. 34 of t h e ; ^ ; . ^ !  plans ^ r  r.w  t7ain sche- « 'ery insanitary and is n o t,, fk 
I.egion, inclnding a bugler, was the lor si.ierifi at the confine human beingt. Ite
cause of disposing of many tickets 
Announcement of the date as to the 
time the machine will be disposed of 
will he given by the Legion through 
these columns.

With the announcement that Vr- 
tain refineries have offered a 00 per 
cent bonus on oil, operators believe 
th« pric« of crude runs will take n 
Bubstarlla! jump in the Immedlete 
future.. And this In mtnd there is 
muck optimism just now over proe- 
pects for development wo'rk in Young 
county this spring end sgmmer.

^int conditions are shaping them
selves for an active drilling campaign 
is Indicated by the fact that some 
thirty rigs were hauled to the South 
Bend vicinity last week. “ Looks good 
to ' me.” exclaimed one man.

T»v Prairie Pipe Line Company at 
the present time is taking about 
7JW0 barrela of oil per day frtwn ‘ 
wella in the South Bend field, ac
cording to reliable Infofmatlon, the 
company still being unable to care 
for the full production.

Financiers profess to see in the
piwaent financial a tr i^ n cy  more of Development Oil S^^di.
aBychological condition than any- j
thing alee, and they believe mooev cate, operated in MonUn. and other
flatten srill soon looeen up to a no^ ■ sections of the northwest before go- 
mal basis. ing to Sipe- Springs last year. Later

The Shamrock No. 1 McOuakey, went to Brackenridge and became 
drilled in Monday on th« « J®®*foot i 
sand, was reported today to be doing ___ _______

N. A. KENNEDY IS A 
FIRM BELIEVER IN 
OIL PROSPECTS HERE

N. A. Keenndy, who la promoting

la

IJKK) barrels, thereby showing up aa 
one of the best wella In the field.

The well is I6cated about 600 feet 
west of Ed McCluakey’a house, and 

an offaet to the Gear Fork Oil 
Gas Company’!  50-acre lease.

The Danciger A Emerich No. 1 
Graham, which came in last week 
making about T.OOO.OOjO cubic feet of 

la expected to blow itfelf in aa 
good oil well.
’The Roxana has completed rigs on

gas.

been among the beat oil syndicates 
in the townsite. Blocks 41 and Y. M. 
C. A. No. 1.

Now that Mr. Kennedy la operat
ing her# he firmly believes that oil 
will be found on the Alford survey, 
south of Graham, and is spending hia 
osm money to help boost and devel- 
ope Young county.

Associated with Mr. Kennedy in 
the Graham Developnoent Oil Syndi
cate are R. G. Hallam of the Guar-

the B. F. Scott and L. M. Pratt, while anty SUte Bank, Judge R. E. Erwin, 
~ "  • Nos. S and 4 are rig- ”  •------  — * -----  — -*

ENJOYABLE TIME IS 
HAD BY SHRINERS AT 

MEETING THURSDAY
The Graham Shrine Club met in a 

iness and social sessi >n at the' 
Masonic Hall on last Thursday ev- j 
cning. A good time was enjoyed i 
by all those present. Some good I 
jokes were pulled ' and aome very' 
instructive talks were made on the, 
history of Masonry by Noble Ed 
Sauers from Eliasvilile and others. |

The second sectio# took place; 
in the Saint Louis Cafe where a , 
modern-day Dutch lunch was served,' 
while at the table a round table s « - . 
riet of joke telling was engaged in.

The members of the club voted 
unanimously to gi\-e another ban
quet, similar to the one givM on 
Januar>* ISth, on the 14th Jay of 
April.

Nobles as you read thia about 
the banquet be preparing to come, 
out to this banquet and let’s make' 
it a success like the first one was. * 
Bring your lady friend, Jim Smith 
and County Surveyor John Meyers 
will have charge of the ticket sale 
for this banquet.

WICHITA FALLS MEN 
HVTERESTED IN THE 

HUNGER TERRITHRY
Word has been received from Wich

ita Falla that operators at that place 
are watching closely for develop
ments in the Bunger district and that 
those who own acreage there are re
fusing to sell.  ̂ ••

E. L  Thomas et al., expect to have 
two rigs In the Bunger territory 
within the next thirty days, it was 
announced today.

The Barnes Production Company 
haa a rig up on Survey 44 and eX-

48 ARRESTS MADE BY 
RANGERS IN YOUNG CD. I . -  

DURING THREE WEEKS
Sixty-eight arrests have been 

made in Young county during the 
last three weeks by the state ranger 
force stationed h^re and at South 
Bend, Ranger Joe Orberg said this 
morning. Ranger Orberg is in 
charge of the ranger force in Young 
county, which conaists of three men 
stationed at South Bend. Mr, 
Orberg makes his headqwarteas in 
Graham and la co-operating with the 
local officials in the enforcement of 
the law.

Satisfaction at conditions in the 
Young county field eras expressed 
yesterday by Captains Hickman and 
Nkhola of Ranger and Austin, who 
made a tour of inspection here. 
They were accompanied by Sargeant 
E. B. McMordi. Referring to the 
murder of P. Bruatmeyer, which | 
occurred recently in the Lone Star! 
Lunch near the Braxoa River bridge, | 
Mr. Orberg declared the Rangers | 
were determined to stop such affairs! 
in the oil fields. .

ioa l off ires. londition la such that it is a fertUa
A tentative s<h.-dOle pre|..-m-.l last contagious diseasea.

w.ek provider for two trains daily "*■ ‘'•H •»-
•a.h way. The tram now Itaving if <'ommiaiioners’ Court
oeri- at 2;:.0 p. m.. usually a mixed
train, will continue to depart at neceasity of making adequate
that hour, reaching Graham .bout P” * ' P " *  
K p. m. It will leave Graham a t ' <»>e coinmiaa.oa

m. and arrive h . «  at 1 p m , ** "*
ing an hour and a half for P'**"* “  

transaction of business here discovery of oil
The straight passenger tr4in will •*'" 

leave Wichita Falla at .s a. ni. reach-, P®P“ ‘**‘‘" ' *® 
fng Graham at and the return'

violated and there ia not at this timetrain wrill leave Graham at 4 p. m. 
reaching here at 8 p. m. “  P'**** offendww.

Tentative pUn. for the echedule  ̂ *■ constructed of
into Br«H kenridge when the line ie * wood and in case of
completed there provide for day and P‘*^* P *""“
night trains, the latter with through' *nd in such a
sleeper*. No effort will be prisoners wood be burred to
Ux perfect details of the»< schedules. {
however, until the road is complet-1 ** J*'. '  . . . .
ed‘ into Breckenridge. *»«e defective

Ver> satisfactory progress condition of the j;^ , several prison-
made last week at the several place. J**'*
where construction work i. in pro-! ^  .mmedUte attention r f
gress, and no serious delay, were t ocnmis.mner. Court end the
experienced. Official, were unwill-1 ' ' • * “ *» . ' -v
ing Satunlay to make a guess a. to ^  Trangement of the Jail i. suck
the exact date of completion into 
Graham. **

GRAHAM REHNERY 
WILL BE HNISHED 

WITHIN A FEW DAYS

WATER PLANT TO BE 
BUILT BY TEXAS CO. 
ON THE CLEAR FORK

Eliaaville, March 19.—The Texas 
Company has begun the construction 
of a water plant on the Clear Fork 
four miles up the river from Eliaa
ville that will supply all jibe water 
needed by this companj^, <n their 
development work in thia neld. The 
company ia having an eighteen foot 
ateel and concrete dam across the 
river with wings on each aide that

’The Graham Refinery Compeny at 
South Bend will he ̂ making gaaoline 
withii\ |the next fifteen or twenty
days, J. G. Kilgore, president, saidj.rq| impound a great volume of wa-
this morning. A large force of ntenj^^f create a lake bf aome ira- * cesspool, we found thatlthe
ia now busy building stills, conden- p^TUnce for this section. Adjacent j P®®’ ***** become full and overflowing 
sera, boiler house and tankage, Mr. |, .  finely timbered land ninning out on the ground near

; Kilgore said, adding that another this will be leveled and madeh*- ®**** *̂** •*w»rage to back

that it makes it very dangerous for 
offlc«>rs in discharge qf their duty to 
go among the prisoners and by rso- 
Bon of the condition, if continued, ia 
likely to result in the death of aa 
oflfirer or cause an officer to kill a 
proaoner.

Under the law the sheriff (a charg^ 
with cars of the prisoners and heM 
responsible for their safe keeping, 
but under the prsaent conditions of 
the jail the sheriff cannot perform 
the duty imposed upon him by law 
and unless the sheriff receives the 
support of the citisenship of thettsena
county lawlesaneas nay get beyoml
his control and this matter ahoald 
receive the serious consideration of 
the citisenship.

At the beginning of our preeeni 
aession we found the jail was in n 
very crowded condition and it eras 
ascertained by ua that the Jail was 
not connected with Graham aewerags 
system, but the Msrerage was run in

force o f men would shortly be placed jbe pleasure of em- “ P the Jail thereby endan-

the Godlcy’s Nos. S and 4 are rig- known real estate man, and
ging up, Mias Lillian Werry of Wichita Falls, to .pud in by April 5. On the

'The McGuskey No. 2 Panhandle, ^ho has been connected with several 
the wonder well of "Young county, l.rge oil companies.
is still reported holding up to its ---------------  ---------
22J66 barrela daily

on the job. Three srorknoen houses 
have been finished and piped with gas 
and water.

Mr. Kilgore, who is from Wichita

ployes whose homes srill be built I gering the health of the priaonera
as well aa being a nMnace to the 
health of the entire community. ’This 
condition demands immediate atten
tion. This condition ii.not due to any

..ihf fmrrcii uffiiiy. ii* a o
The O. P. & G’s. No. 1 Grahnm, V a l l l H n t  &  ( - O . O p e n  

offset to the Braddock, is said to Store In This Cityan
have doubled its production 
being shot last week.

after

BUILDING OF WAREHOUSE ^  
IS PUSHED WITH SPEED

T, R. Valliant A Co., of Ranger, are 
opening up an office supply store in 
the building formerly occupied by

________ Short A Co. The firm will handle
Work on the Waples-Platter Com-' stationery supplies, books and other 

pany’s warehouse on Cherry street! school supplies. A large amount of 
is progressing rapidly, the frame be-1 the company a stock has been 
ing almost completed. Work on the brought from Ranger here. The corn- 
building was started several days pany will work this territory through 
ago and It is expected to be completed ' a traveling sales force. H. M, Croa- 
within the next week ar so. | by will be manager of the atore.

I day the drilling starts there will be 
I  a big barbecue, speeches and music, 
with a large crowd present from Gra
ham and other sections of Young 
county.

The Youfig County Oil A Gas Com
pany, after a fishing job, has suc
ceeded in landing the 6-inch casing 

: and are preparing to set the 5-inch 
' now. Officials of the company feel 
' sure of a good well at 2,500 feet.
' The Roxana No. 1 Goode, the log 
well of the South Bend field, is to 

' be completed, it is said. The well ia 
: now at a depth of 4,000 feet. The 
casing has been pulled and it will be 

jan easy matter to recover the toola 
lost in the well.

among the trees. The site will be 
tlie headquarters camp of The Tex
as ( oinpanj for all ths section and 

Falls, is a veteran refinery man, and ix>mplete will coW approximate-,
he expects not only to construct a ijy ,  mUlion dollars, including of officer but due to
plant at South Bend, but Intends to the i xpinse of the pumping plant, ***• of the building,
build one at Graham just aa soon ■> ■hijiijinj,. jtc. ***** ***• J*** ** inadequate
conditions justify It. j ______ * . for present needs and rvcommend

---------------------- —  I that immediate atepe be taken to
meet the conditions.

No testimony has been presented 
to us o f any violations of the law 
with reference to rebate* by rail
roads.

We have pot had brought to os

KastlpTid Man Buys Barnes Production Co. 
The Doty Drug: Store Has New Office Space

U. R. Neil of Eastland has pur
chased the R. S. Doty drug store on 
the west side of the square. Mr. 
Neil, who was connected with the 
Palace Drug Store at Eastl;” - 
two years, expects to make Graham 
has future home. He ia a firm be
liever in the future of the city. He 
will bring hie fi 
two we.<ka. '5 ?

Offices of ihe Graham OH Syndi
cate, Young County Oil A  Gas Co.,
and the Barnea Production Company ■ evidence of the exiatenoa
have been removed to the new Lynch; bawdy houses in this county, 
building on the oast side of the: We find that there is some gansb- 
square.. A. L  Barnes, president o f , |{ng in the county, but these matters 
the company, hatLiiOd offices fitted up being efficienUy handled by tha 
nicely in anticipation of a rushing | County Attorney. No evidence has 

ily here in about j buaineas when the Bunger district is
opened up. ' (Caathieed
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Now is the
Time—
—for clear heads, stout hearts, 
hands—

busy

This period of readjustment, throuprh 
which' we are now })assing' is not new or 
strange. Tliis nation has .urpne throiift’h 
the same thinjr before. We have met 
and solved even greater ])roblems than 
those now confronting us and we see no 
cause for alai-m now.

COLLLECT BIG AMOUNT 
IN INCOME TAXES 

IN STATE OF TEXAS

NOTICE OF ELECTION
OF a l d e r m e n !

Thru careful planning and earnest co
operation we will emerge, even greater 
for the set-back th^  ̂ 13i*es mt situation 
has caused.

DalUti, Mar. IT.—Scott Rood, col- 
I lector of Internal Revenue, estimated 
I Wednesday that approximately $8,-
■ 000,000 will have been received by 
his office in income tax payments for

: the first quarter in Northern Texas 
' district, comprising 157 counties, or 
I about half of the state.  ̂ He said that 
I |;t,000,000 have been received so far,
! and that about $5,000,000 are in the 
iiands of deputy collectors.

The majority of people subjt'ct to 
income th\ payments make such pay
ments ((uarteily, which will brin r̂ the 

' year’s total for Northern Texas to 
i approximately $30,000,000, Ueed said. ; 
j i t  was his opinion that the total for j 
(1920 would be 25 per cent les.s than 
! that of 1919, owirjr to the revised 
! aiianM nietit iVr '.community prop.
■ erty.

l.ted's office requires sixty-five 
clerks to tabulate the returns, which 
uy.rrv}rato alK>ut 1*50,000. Sixty-five 
per cent of them are on incomes of 
less than $5,00tk he said.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City Hall 
in Graham, Texas, on the 6th day of 
April, 1921, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, for the purpose of 
electing two (2) aldern^en for the 
City of Graham as required by law. 
W. M. Matthews has been appointed 
as Manager for said election and he 
shall’select two judges and two clerks 
to assist in holding said election.

City of Graham, Texas, March 14, 
1921.

E. S. GRAHAM, 
Mayor, of the City of Graham. 

T E. WALLACE, .Sect.

Beauchamp Engineering Co.
Surveys Well Locating Oil Maps 

City Subdivisions Drafting City Maps
Commercial Blueprinting

410 North Elm Street

\V(»f)!).ST()CK TYI’ LWUITKR.S TRADE WITH—
■\ shipment of now Woodstock 

Typewriters has been received at The 
Lender office and if you are interested . j 
in buj‘ ing a new machine . call a t ; 
The Leader office for a demonstration 

The good features of all machines 
are combined ,in the r;ew Woodstock. i

I *

IVAN NEWS 1

FOR S.ALE—Holstein cow, regis
tered with young calf, heavy milker,,] 
I’rice IIW.—ADDIE RHOADES, Gra 
ham, Texas. Ind. Phone one long, 
three shorts on 21". 29-30p

Wcl4(/fiHt/w & SONS
C ash  and C arry G rocery

First National Bank
Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous

Successor to

The miblness of the ‘ weather

“ Wa only Bought Rat Poiaon 
Twica,”  writaa Jaaaa Smith, N. J.

The Deckharri National Bank

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Formerly located at Mi-Cain’s. now on corner of Set'oud and 
Oak. Are better prepared to do First Class \3ork. Try us

CALDWELL & SON
Shoe Doctors

thruuugh the winter and up to this 
time is un preoedented in the memory 
of til,* oldest sfttlers in.this locality 
hr-v^\er it is none too late for us to 
h.; e some vory sovere wCatber. So 
fa • the prospei t .«e«'ms good for an 
.'il uc.rt.'int fruit *rrop. ,

r 0.1 p“o-*p.vts in the vieirity 
I ' - .o i.e getting b. tter alt
*hj- *■ !'■ , \ gi:' (l well cao'." I’l r> *i-
tl',’ M Li «• Roi'in i>n's place, two miles 
V* ■. iif I\an. The weil is soM to be 
!.;.ik.n.;1.4lH> i arre!.'* per day. It is 
nl.̂ )̂ s;iid that a giKxl gas will has 
lien  ohtaim-d n Mrs. Allen's place, 
two miles n»rth of Ivan.

“ I threw ibe fint kind awsy; couU&'t be butbrmi 
, niuo( it with meal. cben*. Thro I trird Rat-Soap. 
SAY, tbal'ithcttuill It c o r k s  iocakca. all ready 
lu use, Asdh tun does kill rats.” J5c. OSc, tl-2t. 

SwU aod fuaraatced by 
The Davis Drug Company 

Norris-Johnsun Hardware Co.

— PRICES RIGHT

Use Noi« Cotton at Home

NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP- 
PROPRIATE Pl'BLIC WATERS 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 554

Notice it hereby given, to whom 
coocerned that William J. Collier, the 
poatoffice address 'of whom it Fort 
Worth, Texat, did on the 21tt day of 
February, I». 1921, file his appli
cation in the office of the Board of. 
Water Engincir* fi r the State of 
Texas, in which h, app!i*>s for a per
mit to appropr.at. cf the unappro- 
priateii liters -if ih. .>iate of Texas, 
from the Clear Fork of the Brar.os 
River in Young Co.. Tc.xa.*, sufficient 
water for public watt r works for the 
town of .‘^outh P*4 d, Texas, and for oil 
well drilling purposi < in the vicinity 
of South Bend, to l«< impounded in a 
acreavoir crcati^d by the construction 
o f a dam, and d,verted by mranr of a 
pumping plant, <aid dam to be locat
ed at a point which bears S. 57 3-4 
d egrees W. 705 feet from the S. W. 
comer of T. E *  L. Co. survey, num
ber 1915, on the 5>outh bank o f the 
Clear I'ork •/ the Brazos in a south
erly direction from Graham, ten 
miles.

Vox are hereby further notified 
that th« said William J. Collier is 
to construct a dam of stone and con
crete, 0 feet in height, IW feet in 
length having a top w<dth of .">0 inches 
asd a liottom width of S feet, thus 
creating a reservoir of an average 
width of 180 feet, length of impound
ed water three miles, average depth 
o f stored water 4 feet, having a stor
age capacity of tC€ acrc-feet, and to 
divert therefrom not to exceed 3000 
acre-feet of water per annum for the 
porpoees herein stated.

A hearing on the application of the 
aaid William J. Collier will be held 

the Board of Water Engineers for 
the State of Texas, in the office of 
the Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon
day, April 4th, A  D. 1221. beginning 
at tea o’clock a. m. at which time 
mad place all parties interested may 
appear and be heard. Such hearing 
will be continued from time to time, 
and from place to place, if necessary, 
BBtU such determination has been 
■lade relative to said application as 
the said Board of W’atcr Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and proper.

Qiven under aad by virtue o f an 
order ef the Board of Water Engin- 
Mrs for the Btate o f Texas, at the 
office e f the aaid Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 24th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1921.

W. T. POTTER,
C. S. CLARK,

-  JNO. A. NORRLS,
Board of W'oter Engineers. 

Attest: A. W. McDonald, Secretary.

.NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO-
PRIATE PCBLIC WATER.S OF 

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 537.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that W. .A. Peterson, the 
postoffice address of whom is Breck- 
enridge, Texa.«, did on the 25th day 
of February, A. I). 1921, file his ap- 
plica^on in«*the office of the Bcar<l 
of Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which he applies for a per
mit ti> (.ppropriate of the pnappru- 
o'-ii.ti d waters cf the State of Texas, 
from the Clear Fork of - the Bra^c  ̂
River, in Young County, Texas, for 
mining firjio: e**, to i>e impounded in 
a r*«or%rir created by the c«'nstruc- 
■ '0 of a 'lam, and diverted by mer.r.- 
of .X pumping plant. sai<l dam to be 
locatel at a point which Ix-ar* llfd* 
feet South j  degrec-s E. from the N. 
E. comer of Original Survey No. 
1111 on the South l»ank cf the Clear 

'Fork of the Brazos River,, distant 
in a .Southwesterly direction from 
Graham, Texas, thirteen.
 ̂ You are here further notified that 

: the sai l W. A. Peterson is to con- 
, struct a dam of reinfcrced concrete, 
9 feet in height, 1.70 feet in length, 

! having a top width of 8 feet, and a 
bottom width of 26 feet, thas creat
ing a reservoir of an average width 

; of 115 feet, length of impounded 
i water 44,000 feet, and an average 
depth of stored water 5 1-2 feet, hav
ing a storage capacity of 6.T8 acre- 
feet, and to divert therefrom not to 
exceed 6.38 acre-feet of water per an
num, for the purposes herein state.

A hearing on the application of the 
said W. A. Peterson will be held by 
th^ Board of Water Engineers for 
the State of Texas, ~in-the office of 
the Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon
day, April 4, A. D. 1921, beginning 
at ten o’clock a. m. at which time and 
place all parties interested may ap
pear and be heard. Sock hMring will 
be continued from time to time, and 
from place to place, if neccaaary, un
til such determination has been made 
relative to said application as the 
said Board of Water Engineers may 
deem rigl^t, equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 

o/fice o f the said Board, in 
(L. S.) Austin, Texas, this the 25th 

day of February A. . 1921. 
W. T. POTTER,
C. S. CLARK,
JNO. A. NORRIS, 

B'*ard of Water Engineers.
Attest—A. w. McDo n a l d

W. J. and E L. Cret<«ing«Tat..i Mr*, i
I

I W. Sf*slf an- Yisiting their sister 
Mis* Lon Cret*inger at Terrell, 
Texas.

Small grain in this locality is 
looking well, but needing rain.

Mr Lynn of Breckenridge, rec
ently took a fine monument to the 
V:als Creek cemetery in the Cedar 
Creek community, to erect over the 
grave of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rickies.

AMENDMENT RAI.SING SCHtMM. 
TAX LIMIT TO $1 IN EFFECT

It 1‘vory farmer in Texas mill make as many as two mattressea this year it will 
t.':k ,t MILLION BALES OK COTTON off the market. W E  AR E IN GRAH AM  NOW  

,^:AKiN('t M.ATTRESSES. Prices Reasonable and work Guaranteed.

Cotton and Felt Mattresgen made to order. Wholesale and Retail.

Direct Mattress Co
"The Direct Way**

The vonstitutional amehdment rais- i 
•ng the limit of taxes for school pur- 

fr«»m to $1 on th» IlPO
valuation is n« w in tffevt, the en
abling act, passed by the session of j 
th'. !. g :.tl;.!u !\vh 'ch_ has ju«t 

by rn«>*- than th • ncce?-
, •\v..-t'i;riN riajorily. making

• • •• nrr. d-atel'N cfTr'tivr.

Factory locatetl at Ea.nt Fourth and Cherry Streets, near Light Plant.

GRAIIA.M, T E X A S  I’llo.NK 4.1

r̂ 't* .in.t I hr. wa* iidrp'rd at
• > In'.' Vovrm*i : and r- c'l

. ly J. ;■ of n law by
I.t g -laturi' t.. put It into iffevt. This 
h.i- now i ’n .. •roriiplishcd.

■A copy if  the law ha* l»eeTi re- 
c»..\<',l bv ( ounty SuiK'rintendcnf 
Avant*. Ii provide* that the $1 
iim.* shah apply to Inith common 
and independent districts and that 
twvi.ty or m >re taxpayers of any 
district may petition for an election 

the increased tax.
The new law is expected to pro

vide relief for many Texas school 
districts. Pecausc the limit of .W  
has been rea«'hed in many districts 
'be m deil additional funds could be 
raised only by increasing tnx values 
for school purpose* In many other 
tr«tarres the schools have been com
pelled to operate on le.*s funds than 
needed.

One important feature of the law 
is that school bond* may bear 6 per 
cent interest; heretofore 5 per cent 
has been the limit, and it is expected 
that the higher rates permitted will 
make the bonds easier to sell.

JUST RECEIVED

Pennsylvania Oil Co. 
Leases Herron Land

ITie Pennsylvania Cities Oil Com
pany of Franklin, Pa., has leaaed the 
Herron land in the lower Gooseneck 
Bend, cast of Banger, and will at once 
begin the erection of a rig prepara
tory to drilling a well. Drilling op
erations are expected to commence 
within the next week.

C. W. Whitehead, president of the 
company, and S. R. Smith, an opera
tor of twenty years’ experience, have 
leased office space in the D. A F. 
building on the east side of the 
square. The company has some val
uable holdings in the South Bend 
field which will be developed at an 
early date. '

Notice is hereby giv -n that E. M 
Fenner will not be responsible for 
•ny obligations of the Benson-Fenm r 
Byiidicate. 26-30p

.STOP THAT ITCHING
U;jo Star Eczema Remedy for Itch, 

cracked hands, tetter, eczema, ring i 
worm, and sore* on children. Sold'f
on a guarantee by all druggists.— 
STAR PRODUCES CO, Cameron,: 
Texas.

A nice line of Refrigreratoi’.̂  ̂ and Ice Boxe.s, so prepare to keep
cool thi.s .-^ummer by using' one of our Ice Boxes or Refrigerators.
Our line of Office Furniure is v«ry complete, consisting of Roll
Top Desks, Flat Top Desks, Typevriter Tables, Failing Cabinets,
Costumers, Swivil Chairs, Doughs Chairs, Waste Ba.skeb?, Rugs.#
We can furnish your office complete.

Come in and see our line o f Living Room and Bed Room Suis. 
They are up-to-date.

A visit to our store will convince you of the quality o f our mer
chandise. We are making exceptionally low prices.
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BUNOER IS TAKING 
ON BUILDING BOOM; 

PROSPECTS BRIGHT
Faith In Bunjjer as an oil produc

ing center ia beinjr nianifeated by an 
active building; campaign which is 
now lading carried on at that place. 
The new cafe has been completed and 

Û ,*Hce<rt»ln operation by parties from 
South Bend. A new building for a 
drug store, always th  ̂ forerunner of 
an active boom, has been finished, 
and the Bid,. Blaze Tavern, a two- 
story hotel, is expected to be com
pleted this week.

C. W. Pratt of Graham is building 
a stone garage, while u lumber yard 
is being furnished by the Employes 
Lumber Company, also of this city, 
it is understood that two mor® 
lumla>r companies are planning to 
establish yards at liunger in the 
near future.

The Barnes Production Company 
lust week sold $1,*>00 worth of town- 
site lots to one party. This coni|)uny 
is now bu.sy erecting a rig and will 
spud in about .April 5 to the tune 
of a ju;.z l>und which will b̂  ^ecured 
for th» occasion, it îs said. A barl>e- 
cue al.so -will Itc held on that date 
and speeches by prominent men will 
mark the fete.

The Empire well on the Lisle is 
cleaning out at a depth of ...100 feet 
while drilling on the Union’s well on 
the Askew is going ahead at 1,200 
feet. Myre.s andWorley are riggihg 
up pre|Mtratory to drilling. White- 
head, et al., has made a location on 
the Harron, while McClure, et al., 
have made a location on the Driver.

.Activity in the Hunger district 
|K>ints t o ' a real boom in the near 
future and there is a mild scramble 
to get in on the ground flour. De- 
volepmmt work in that section is 
being clos'.y watched by the big 
comimmes and the prominent inde
pendent operators.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS i!r
I). W, Odell W. C. Witcher

ODELL & W ITCHER 
LAWYERS

Offices.—
Fort W'orth South Bond, Tex.

I-KOFEOSIONAL CARDS |^| Jamagin & RjhMe
! HOUSE MOVERS

Equipped for the Purpose
NO JOB TOO BIG 

PHONE 76-.M.R. W. .McFARLANE 
Attorney-At-Law

Guaranty State Bank Building 
• GRAHAM. TEXAS

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport & McFall, Props. 

435 Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

ODELL & WITCHER
La w y e r s

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
office in Hof us Bldg.

Reprerentative in Principal Cities 
GOODFELLOW DETECTIVE

a g e n c y
Tidwell Building, Graham 

Phone G<»2

PEMX, MILLER, PERKINS 
& DEAN 

LAWYERS
f

Graham, Texaa 
Morrison Building

J. L. WOODS 
OITICAL SPECIALIST 

.Ml Refractive Defects Corrected 
No Drugs

We Use the Improved Electric 
Test Chart.

STINE & STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Office 0\er Sloan’s Drug Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

L

B. B. GARKETT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

JOHN.SON Hi JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

W. P. .STINSON 
Dealer in 

UEAl. ESTATE
Office over Graham National Bank 

l ‘ ■ , Graham, Texas

YORK INVE.ST.MENT COMPANY 
l.EASES, ROYALTIES 

REAL E.STATE 
IVAN, TEXAS

1 :G. DKCMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

AT LAW I
American Exchange Bank Bldg. | 

DALLAS, TEXAS ]

EL.MER GRAHAM 
LAWYER

Offiire—
GRAHAM NATIONAL BANK 

BUILDING

I
DR. W. A. MORRIS 

DENTIST
Office over Graham National Bank 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

GRAHAM WiNli IROM 
JACK8B0R0 IN GAME 
HERE LAST SATURDAT

The Graham High School baMball 
team added another game to its un- 
br.ikon chain of victories Saturday 
when It defeated the faat team of the 
Jarktiioro High School by a score of 
6 to 1. Th« game was played on the 
local diamond before a large crowd 
of enthusiatic supporters of the 
Graham boys.

The local high scored first in the 
third inning when they bunched sev
eral hits and ran in three scores. 
One* more was made in the seventh 
when Price hit to center, stole second 
and third, and came in on an error. 
A batting rally in the eighth added 
two more counters to the socre of 
the local team.

Jacksboro scored once in the 
eighth on a hit and two errors. W’ ith 
the bases foil the Tisitors thr^klched 
to score at length but were unable to 
And McAfee’s balls, two fanning 
with the bases full.

The outstanding faature of the 
game was th« pitrning of McAfee, 
the visitors securing tnly a few scat
tering hits. In the pinches the big 
Graham boy tightened up and kept 
his opponents completely baffled. 
McAfee, Price, W., and Calvin for 
Graham and Risley for the visitors 
secured two hits each. 'The fielding 
of both teams was loose at times.

The line-up follows; Graham High 
School: Dickenstn, 1st; C. Matthews, 
2nd; McAfee, p; Calvin, 3rd. W. Price, 
ss; Williams, cf; Kidd, If; Reed, rf,

Jacksboro High School: Huckleby, 
cf; Risley, p; P. Frank, 3rd; L. 
Prank, ss; Young, 2nd; Hackley, c; 
Henderson, If; Jones rf; Spears 1st.

Box score:
R. H. E.

Graham 6 1® 8
Jacksboro 1 6 9

I)K. M. II. CIILSM 
DENTLST

Office at Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM. TEXASI_ _ _  _  _

H. U WHITING
Palmer School

(TIIROPRACTOR
72.5 Chi-rry St. Phone No. 161 
Office Mrs. 9 to 11; 3 to 6; 6 to 7

i h k t Tir s  )
O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS

Chronic. Difficult Cases a SpecialtyV--------------  ■ — I I .  I . . I

Herman T. MrBrayer II II. Guice 
Aldrn S. Young

McBRAI EK. Gl ICE A YOUNG 
Attnrne)s and Counselor* at Law

General Practice. Specialising 
Estate, Oil and

in
Real Estate, Oil and Gas 

Ijiw-Giving 
Special Attention to Organisation 

Work

GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDG 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

AR.NOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

\. Will practice in all State and Fed- 
' I eral Courts, loan mone^ upon lands, 

buy and sell vendor’s lien notes,’ etc. I 
' Have complete abstracts of titles 

and ran fumDh same on short notieel .  ̂ -------- _•

11

HINSON A Rl( KER 
Attorneys-At-I^iw

CIVIL PRACTirEiONLY
Offices; |

Graham. Texas ftouthBend. Texas <
L. A. KAY8ER 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Income Tax Law a Specialty 
Office over Hannon Bros. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

r

E. E. WHITE 
Petroleum Geologint 

Rt ports and Appraisals 
Geologirsl Surveys 

Consultations by Appointment 
Graham Land Office

ERWIN A SPEARS 
laveataienta 

Leases Royalties 
GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 

600 Oak Street Both Phones

M. n. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN A GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

ATTENTION FARMERS
INSURE YOUT CROP AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE

DO IT TODAY!

GRAHAM AG EN C Y
PHONE • • 128 EstillisM 18 Yurt

BOND ELECTION WON 
BY 239 TO 41 FINAL 

COUNT OF VOTE SHOWS
The city bond election yesterday 

carried by the overwhelming majority 
of 239 to 41 and thereby empowered 
the City Council to issue bonds in 
the amount of 1210,000 fqr improve
ment in the waterworks system of 
Graham, according to a final count 
of the votes.

When seen this morning Mayor 
Graham voiced his satisfaction at the 
outcome of the election, and said it 
would probably take thirty days to 
prepare the bonds for sale. No trou
ble is anticipated in placing the 
bonds, as the bond market at the 
present time is particularly strong.

The City Council will start first on 
enlarging and extending the water 
mains and in building additlonil 
raasrvolr facilities, the mayor said.

WALL PAPER -  PAINT
Let us figure your requirementa. A Complete. New Stock of Cock’s 

Paints and Varnishes.

WEST SIDE SQUARE

Graham Paint & Paper Company
Telephone Ind. 329

DON’T DRILL WITHOUT A SURVEY
—It Isn’t Safe 

JOHN E. MEYER
(JRADUATE CIVIL ENGINEER

COUNTY SI KVEYOR, YOUNG COUNTY LICENSED STATE 
LAND SURVEYOR. DEPENDABLE SURVE1S 

ACCURATE AND UP-TO-THE-MINUTE OIL MM'S

Ask for MEYER’S MAPS, drawn true to scale from re-surveys. 
Complete seU of Forms for Supplying Information n-ruirod by 
State Railroad Commission, from organisation o f company to plug
ging a dry hole.

■ irwiiBBi ■■iri ■
MARTIN CREEK 
Team Contractor

Tools for Heavy tiauling 
a Specialty

Two 'Blocks South Ball Park

CLAUDIE GREENE
P A L M E R  S C H O O L
CHIROPRACTOR .

orncE HOURS
9 to 11 a. m. 3 to 5 p. m. 

6 to 7 Evening

To You Who are Ready 
To Build-----^

SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE
We can sell you ready-cut material for 
homes and business houses and construct 
them on short notice.

E. L  CRAIN LUMBER and MFG. CO.
Ready Cut and Portable Houses

At Federal Supply Co., East Side Square 
Graham, Texas

T. D. TWAY, Rep.

BOLLS FOR SALE
One and two year.«« old, rog’- 
istered and full blood; al.5o 
regi.ste^ed cow.s, and hei
fer'*.

Price.'< Reasonable.

W. H; CORBETT
600 Grove Street 

GRAHAM . TEXAS

Phone 179 Phone 244

Announcement
I have opened a dental of
fice in the Tidwell Building 
at the northwe.st corner of 
the square, and am equip
ped with the very latest 
electrical applhmces.

DR. C. 0. BESS

Ser\ice ( ’ars, Ray>?age and Light Hauling

W H I T E -K N I G H T
C O M P A N Y

Office—Graham Auto Supply Co. 
417 East 4th St.

Call 199 For

Wholesale 
Cigars and 

Tobacco
424 Oak St.

Graham, Texas

NcGee & Haier

CRAHAN STEAM L A IIIR Y

—Our. Plant is now com
plete in every deaiL

—Giving our customers the 
Quickest and Best Service

—WE ARE HERE TO IM
PROVE AND SATISFY!

Give Us A Trial and Be Convinced 

ONE DAY SERVICE ON P U T  WORK

NEW LIINBER YARD!
ONE BLOCK NORTH DOLM AN HOUSE

Hardware, Ri>> Timbers and all Kinds 
„  of^uilding Material.

House Bills a Specialty

George Ragland, General Mgr. A. W. Karrcnbrock. Mgr

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
; i K X J c ;
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• p  T J  1 7  T 1 7  A  TT 1 ?  . “ WILSON, THE MAN, WILL DIE"
R  A A A -/ 12j X X  Erf IX  I It |g with hesitation that I comply

NOTICE OF SALE [ EUlWPEAN RELIEF FUND
comply The Chicago, Rock Island A Gulf, Below' is ’ given a complete ac- 

with your request for an expression Railway Sompany hereby gives notic* counting for all money received by
ca A w  AM *r^angR COMPANY i®* views on Woodrow Wilson, be- that car L. V. 14330,*containing 50600 the Young county organisation;

BOWRON A McLENDON, Propa. j cause my intimate relationship may pounds of second hand shafting ship- ac-
incline cynical or prejudiced minds

Entered at the 'Post Oftce at Ora- 'to say that I am not an impartial ob-
Texas, aa second-claaa mail

Btter.
ser\er. His retirement from the 
presidency marks, however, an epoch 

I of such profound significance to the 
world that 1 cannot resist the temp- 
tatin to say a few words about one 
phase of his career.

I do not agree with those 
hastily and inconsistently adjudge 

M O nC E -A aT  arrooeous ralleetlooitj,. President's work at the peace 
■pm the character, stending or repu-1 ponf^p^nce a failure. Whatever may

Six

8abacfiptk» Rates:
Tear eeseeses *<• s • • s | •
Months .........................

Months ......................

12.00 
1.25 j 
.76

tatlan of any parson, firm, or corpora- 
Moa which iMiy appear in the columns 
ot The Leader will be gladly cor- 
fleeted upon its being brought to the 
attention of the publishers. _

Volume one,' number one of the 
Graham. Daily Leader has reached the 
desk of the Gaxette. The first issue 
which was published Thursday, March 
10, is well edited, contains twenty
pages consisting of the local news,

synopsis of the history of \oung .and sooner or later will disappear.

W the imperfections of the treaty 
from a political or economic stand
point, Woodrow Wilson , did not fail. 
The outstanding thing, for which he 
fought, the thing that transcends po
litical and economic considerations, 
is the permanent peace of the world. 
Unless this is secured all else is fail
ure; without this the sublimest hope 
of humanity is sunk in the black 
abyss; without this all political and 
economic adjustments are unstable

county from the time of the early 
Mttlers until the present time, and 
■ liberal patronage from the adver- 
tiaers of the city and is a paper that 
would be a credit to a city much 
larger than Graham. The Gaxette 
■artends congratulations to Editors 
Bowron and McLendon and wishes 
them success in their latest jouma- 
Uatic enterprise.—Jacksboro Gaxette.

The Graham l>aily Leader made its 
■ppaaranee last week. Tlie first num
ber was a 20-page paper and it was 
filled with live, interesting news and 
historical matter relating to Young 
county; besides showing evidences of 
Uberal advertisng patronage. ‘*llore'<- 
hoping," old I..eader!—Bridgeport In- 
<lex

Woodrow Wilson laid the founda
tion of world peace and a new order 
in the Versailles treaty. This is the 
supreme need of civilisation; this is 
his greatest work. Th^ fact that the 
crowning structure has not 'yet 
reached completion, that it has been 
halted by the selfishness of designing 
politicians and the greed“ cf material
istic national interests, has neither 
impaired nor destroyed those founda
tions. The tides of reaction will ig- 
rominously exhaust themselves and 
th, work of Woodrow Wilson will 
emarke unscratched and stand like

ped by Jos. Greenspon’s Sons Iron 
A Steel Co. from Saint- Louis, Mo. 
to Gorman, Texas, and thence to Gra
ham, Texas, under M. K. A T., St. 
Louis, Mo., to Gorman, Texas, way
bill KT-77 dated November 2nd, 1920, 
and Qorman, Texas, to Graham, Tex
as, waybill KTT-8 dated Decemlier 
2nd, 1920, consigned to shipper’s 
order notify Giant Machine A Tool 
Co., Graham, Texas, having arrived 
at Graham, Texas, and remaining 
unclaimed, and the charges thereon 
not having been paid, under the laws 
regulating such matter it will, on 
the 25th day of April, A. D. 1921, at 
its freight depot in Graham, Texas, 
sell said second band shafting at pub- 
l.V auction to the higheht bidder for 
cash; that the charges for the collec
tion of which said sale will be made, 
are the sums of $1,013.22, freight 
charges; war tax thereon, $80.40; 
demurrage to and including this 
date, $363.00, and further demurrage 
charges that will accrue of $5.00 per 
day from this date to the date of sale, 
not including holidays and Sundays, 
together with war tax on said de
murrage charges at the rate of 3 
per cent of the gross amount of 
same; and the expenses and costs of 
said sale.

Th s .March 2.'5, A. D- 192L 
30-.3;: H. BENNETT,

.4cent fdr the C. R. I A fA Rail-, 
way Company. x

f o r w a r d  n o w  T(k ;e t h e r
(Huston Chronicle.)

The time has corns for all of us 
ta America to move forward unitedly 
•ad with determination into an era 
o f  sound prosperity.

We are due to come into our own 
—now is none too soon.

We most make up our minds to 
go ahead flash that ^  signal all 
•long the line.

The- way is open if our will is 
fltiong.

The wheels of industry will turn 
In response to our command, ev- 
prossed in terms of action.

It is up to you. to all of ns to sta
bilise business. Stability waits on 
activity plus fsith that all is well— i

AS SHE IS SI*t)KEN 
j Toronto Set Square: “ Let me have 

the eternal rocks as the support of a 'gleeping accommodation on the train 
new and better orde- of whk*h peace j to Otfowa," I said to the man at the 
and justice will be the keystone. window, who didn't seem at all con- 
This is Moodrow Wilson's match- remed whether I took the trip or 

less contribution to his time. Gixat stayed at home, 
and noble as have been his other un- -For a single passenger." he fin- 
paralled achievements in the fields a]|y said.
of politics, economies and letters; this i "No,”  1 replied, " I ’m marrieil, but 
is his enduring monument He has Pm not uking a.-ybody w th me A 
put a new sUr in the American flagi(ir.„e  ,heJf will answer."
—like the S'ar of Bethlehem, with , “ I’ pptr or lower?" 
its eternal mesaage of peace, with | -What's the d.fTrrence?" 1 In
good will and hope. No one canjpuired.
that tUr from the flag. With it ” A difference of 50 rents," came 
America will lead the vanguard of the answer. Our prices to Ottowa 
h.;manity and civilisation to a new are $I .*>0 and $2.00. 
day of human brotherhood and world “ You understami, of course." ax- 
orter. This will not const Immedi-' plained the agent, “ the lower is 
ately, but it will come inevitably in higher than the upper. The price 
the slow and sure process of time, j for the lower berth. If you want it 

Woodrow Wilson, the man. will lower youll have to go higher. We 
die* b*jt Wo-drew Wilson, the apostle ' ,^ji the upper lower than the lower, 
c f peace, will live forever. Out of it jjan t use to be so. but we found 
ĥ s acrifl.T and sufferirg—bnrre ' everybisly wanted the lower In other 

|w :b admirable dignitv and subl’me words, the higher ^he fewer "

Gruham contributions already 
knowledged in Leader:
Dec. $736.00; less error .50 $734.50
Jan. 7 11261.85; lass previous

acknowledge $100.00 ...........1161.85
Jan. 21 $348.00; less previous

acknowledged $10.00. . . 338.00.
Jan. 28 $909.50; less previous

ackn,owledged $345.00..........  564.50
Feb. lO $760.69; less previous 

acknowledgement and ac
knowledge twice $290.00 470.69

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to thank our 
friends and neighbors .for their kind- 
neu and help during the sickness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father. May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each and every one of 
you.

Mrs. W. L. Willia, Mr. V. W. Willis

"DREAM HUSBAND" HELD FOR 
GRAND JURY ON TWO CHARGES

Aurora, 111., March 21.—The Rev. 
Maurice Bodine, 52 years old, Chi
cago, the so-calied “dream husband”  
of Mrs. Ida Glasshagen Bodine, 49 
years old, an Aurora dressmaker, was 
held to the grand jury today in bonds
of $3,000 on charge of theft and 

and family, Mr H. M Willis and fam-1 marrying in Illinoia 'in leas than a 
ily, Mrs. T. J. Richardson, Mrs. L .' year after he had been divorced.
H. Martin, Mrs. L. L. Rutherford, j Mrs. Bodine did not appear against 
Mrs. C. L. Donaldson, Mrs. Joseph ' the clergyman and he waived exa 
Kopeck. ination.

Total Graham contributions
previously acknowledged. .$3269-54 

Methodist Church ladies dol- 
leoted Dec 22 $752; less pre- '  
viously acknowledged $695 57.79

Presbytertan ladies collected I
Dec ‘23 $65.91; less previous j
acknowledged $31.00 .......... 34.91 ,

Christian ladies collected Dec. /
24 $50.42; lest previous ac
knowledged $17.00 ..............  33.42

Mrs. B. B. Garrett ..............  6.00
Sloan Drug Co...........................  25.00
J. A. Watson ...........................  10 00 *
P. S. Phillips $2.50 less prev

ious acknowledge $1.00.... 1.50
J. W. Robinson ........................ 5.00
Net proceeds benext National -

Theatre ...............................  54.45
A. D. Stewart $10.00; less prev- 

vious acknowledged $1.00... 9.00
J. D. Pre VO ...........................  2.00

Anonymous deposits Beck-
Bank Dec. 23 ..............* . . .

.Anonymous through Mr. Bow
man .............................

Cash collected by Mrs. E. E.
White ............................. f . . .

Cash collected by E. E. White 
Cash r'llb-cted by R. G. Hallam 
Cash collected by Dr. W. .A.

.Morris .................................

FORDS FOR 
SALE

6.00

1.00

i.no
3S.03 
2 00

1—1920 Touring, Starter ......................... ...............  $325.00
1 — 1920 Touring, Starter ........................................'$335.00
1— 1919 Touring, Starter ..................... ................$240.00
1— 1920 Roadster, Starter ....................................... $380.00
1.—1921 Roadster, Starter ......................................$490.00
1— 1920 Model Truck; SUrter ............................... $290.00
1— 1917 Model Delivery ............................... $125.00

THESE CARS ARE ALL BARGAINS 
TERMS IF DESIRED

LeSage Motor Co.
Authorized Dealers.

.50

Total Graham contributions $3,556.74
Newcastle ................................ 656.00
Olncy . .. .............................  324 .58
Eliasvill, .................................  322.14
South Bend ..............r . . . .  .̂ 39.00
Jean .............................................  32 93
Red Top ..................................... .30 00

in one another.faith 'in ourselves.
Id business.

Faith is the foundation of prtis- 
^ rity . Make it the cornerstone of 
ysDur thinking and of your action.

Today let us start putting our 
■boulders to the wheel all ti<gcther. 
let us work a little mure; think ai

j c o u r a g e - g o o d  he has soueh» to, -why do they all prefer the low.

ifv convenirn.'c.
do for mank.r.d will come to a roble > r 7“ i t.rokc in. 
fruitk n and receive a splend'd. al- \ “ Or i - > .>unt ' f 
th. *jgh perhaps belated recogritior,. repl.K?. “ .M. sr pere-.r.s .Ion’* .ike
In his martyrdom there is not defeat upp«-r, although it's lower, on ac-
--•hcre is triumph’ History will do >„unt of its being higher, and be- 
him justice. Hr can wait hi* *. ..rd' *t cause when you occupy the upper you 
witl^ -erenity.—Mm. G. McAdr'i. have to'get Up to go to led, and th»*ii

gi‘t down when you get up. I would

Total CO lection in Young
county................................... $4961.39

Diskereeiwewte
JHc„ 1920 Mrs E E. White

sent State Chairman . . .$  25.00
Jaa. 22 sent State Treas..........2585.00
Jan. 27 sent State Treas........ 50000
Feb. 3 sent Stat, Treas.........  400.00
Feb. 15 sent State Treat, (ir- 
clud $6.56 00 from Newcastls)
Mar. 7 sent Stats Treat.......

8.11.00
13.79

Httle hanler, buy yritliout f.>rcbodings, _  „  , _
•nd fc*il with a con*eien.e. We must » C o -< ,p ,.ra tG r  ..ry  '..dv,
kesp a cUar eye out for the other ’ '■t.

- fe llo w  as well ss our own.
.1,. tK.t .,=or... s C’ab. I n.s. building on West *

. ••*“ stri'it, just U*'ow ’ he '’ r:an IC.1' - 
’ *t 1. The store ha* more *pa'ioui Mow ■ 
nrt»r* since moving to I'le rew xi*" ■

l ash remitted by county or
ganization ......................... $4354.79

Collections by Baptist church 
sent in.iep*- 'der.tly;

(Hn« y .......................................  1 I*. 00
Graham ................................ • 4TOOO

To the Feed 
Buyers

We offer to you 100 per cent valuen in Feed, the moat 
economical to be had, that in dean'and pure; Oats, Bran, 
Shorta, Chopa, O’Molene (horae and mule feed,) Cotton 
Saed Meal and Cake, Cow Chow, choice Number-One prairie 
and alfalfa hay.

W e alwayn have larire atocks of theae commoditiea, and 
ran Rupply your requirementa.

The Graham
Mill & Elevator Company

r.:l< vonr:

‘The «>!ic rule thst «-=iin*s s fail 
■lessure of pni.-r- rity is the (1 Ido i 
Rule. It :s simple, -ure, *afc. 
Work this ijilf .*T d t 
work.

r:iy t’ .-*.- hss ».
big down :.f ..Â ith by 
■rranible to “ te* v hiir 
is guod." Eicn .1 t..at

to take the lower, al- 
hu'^ r than iht iip|>er, 

x>* m I ha t stat>~-l that the 
the lower l»e- 

Y ' I can ha\f the
‘ .'."er 
;s n'i."h«

■u p.iy higher, but if yiu
lling *r it will be

locatior. lower."
1 .I b-eak- ' 
t!”'e ret'cnt ’ 

the g. tting , 
i *  VI, we i

:n o- r
fri'ir

thatp J S' * €
’ t r  (■ > « v -  
high stmd-

Biust dismis' 
pharo of rea<'
•rs i.nd .V k;- 
•rdv.

Nothing t.ar,Tible is holding us 
bark. The f  j;.d .irr ta l fnct.rs mak
ing for prosp* rity are all lav. rable.

At wire Ameriran t.U'iness is sol
id; at heart Anirri an rr. r. and wo
men are courase * *.

Vie must -how the surid, each 
other, onrselv. - rixt Amen.an spir
it really meaas.

Forward now t '-re’ hi r, confident-

I A N .N O U N C E H E N I

OIL RATE HEARING
IS .SET FOR APRIL 12.

Aaatin, Texas, March 24.—.At the 
iostaace of the Beaumort Chamtier 
•f Comraerre the Railroad Commis- 
■iontoday aet Tue.iday, April 12, to 

. coaa.der the app.ication for a read- 
Jastir.ent of rates on crude and 
foci petroleum in rar loads. It is 
p'.opoaed to use the rates of June 
24. 1918, plus 25 per rent, plus 35 
per cenC The rates, if adopt* d, would 

sterially reduee the charges for 
abort distance u*'d slightly lower 
then for the long hauls, where the 

(imum would be reached at 425 
■iiles for 25 l-2c, against 26 l-2c

;\Ve have Durchased the store of B. S. 
Doty & Co., and solicit the patronapre of 
their friends and citizens of Young: 
County.

Total collrctions in Youig
county ............................... ■.$lt*i'>l '*9

Re«pe<'tfully submitted, 
EDWIN K. MHITE. 

Chi'»man .for Young ^C«»unty Eu
ropean Rcli, f Courcil.

THE PEOPLES
- o i.l'O t ‘ IKS < o l M  Y Tt»

H \\ K f OPTON < I.ASSFR 
Nacogdoches*, M«r 21—Th* farm- 

f-r* ' \ c s  County arc sign-- 
'.j T a county claaser from the 

\ X M. Co legn this week for the*| 
.' tti -  * l!ing sr3*or,. Waller Man-
ifi a.ul A. D. Jackson, two rott*in 
r un from .4. & M. .it Bryan, are h« re j 
unde, the auspices of the American 
Farm Bureau visiting all the rural 

,"<ntair.ing the .4. A M. Col
lege way of grading cotton. N. L. 
.McKnight, secretary of the Nacog
doches Chamber of C<»jnmerce, ia as
sisting in the work. '

CO OPERATIVE STORE
—has movevd to its new location one block 
w o t of Graham National Bank south side 
of the street.

We will at all times carry in stock a com
plete line of Ding" Store Merchandise. 
Pay us a visit. We are glad to be with 
you and want to meet you.

FOR SALE—One 6-room house 
never been occupVd, also have sev
eral nice rew houses for reiiL—W. 
C. BURNS. 30-Slp

F'ourth Street at Grove

REFRIGERATORS
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

— and the Quality and prices are unexcelled. We’ve been 
in the game twenty years and know the lines.

GETYOURS N O W ! !

yOlING C O IIM  HARDWiUiE & E U R N H IE  CO.
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A. L. BARNES. President JOE FRANTZ. Vice-President 
JAS. B. LUSK. SecreUry; I. R. AUFRICHT. Asst. Sec.

B A R N E S  P R O D U C T I O N

I

C O M P A N Y
CAPITAL $150,000.00 

Par Value $100.00

203.6 ACRES IN BUNGER DISTRICT

The mother pool of Southern Young 
County oil field is believed to be in the 
Bunger district. We have 203.6 acres locat
ed in the best part of this feld. Geologists 
.say this is the best structure in Young 
County.

Our first well must be and will be 
drilling by April 15th. Location has been 
made in Survey No. 44 and rig is being mov
ed out. We expect to spud in April 5th. By 
June 15th we expect to have oil flowing in. 
the tanks.

Mr. A. L. Barnes, President of the 
Barnes Production Company, last year or
ganized the Graham Oil Syndicate, which is 
now paying big dividends and the stock in 
this Syndicate is worth many times par val
ue. We feel sure that Barnes Production 
Company stock will be worth many times 
PAR in 60 days.

Mr. Joe Frantz, Vice-President and 
Drilling contractor for the Barnes Produc
tion Company has, for the past year, betn 
contracting for the Roxana, and h«s h ul 
many \ears ex]x îi‘nce in the Tejia.s and 
Okkilioma fields. This assures us that our 
well will be drilled in record time.

Many other locations have been made 
in the Hunger district and this territory is 
getting a wonderful play. It looks like, in 
60 days time, this will be another South 
Bend, or BETTER.

Send in your subscription toilay. Jus  ̂
think—one of the best chances in the world 
at BIG PRODUCTION and 203.6 acre.s. Wp 
can get enough production o ff 203.6 acres 
t(̂  make us all RICH.

What do you say? Are you going to 
let this opportunity slip by without taking 
at least ONE SHARE. What does $100 mean 
to anybody on a chance like this. BIG 
ACREAGE—BEST STRUCTURE IN Young 
County and a GUARANTEED SQUARE 
DEAL. • '

GRAHAM LAKE MADE 
READY FOR BATHING; 
GOATS ARE FINISHED

Lake City, March 23.—Several 
driliinfr contracts have been let on the 
M. K. Graham farm, just north of 
Lake City. Contracts are being 
signed here today for a $3,000 bath
ing pavilion at the Graham Lake, 
north of here. This pavilion will be 
thrown open to the public by April 
15. Boats are already in operation 
and several more will be put on the 
lake in the near future.

Mr. Pennington, owner of the Lake 
City Refinery, reports that they are 
making good progress with the work 
of erecting the refinery.

An effort is being made to have 
the head of each family, as well as 
others, to subscribe to the Graham 
Daily Leader. There are about forty 
subscribers here now.

The Graham farm is noted for its 
beautiful pecan groves, its 76-acre 
lake and the Gear Fork of the Bra- 
tos, wrere plenty of fish abound.

hTe young fellows of Lake City are 
planning one of the best baseball 
teams in th« country. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all to witness 
games which will be played this sum
mer. The people here will be glad 
to assist anyone in finding a good 
camping ground free of charge.

GOLD MEDAL IS 
OFFERED PUPILS 

OF HIGH SCHOOL
The pupils and teachers of the 

Graham High School are now deeply 
interested in the High School Orator
ical Contest which while held Thun- 
da evening March 24, in the school 
auditorium. This is one of the an
nual events which always attracts 
much attention from the students and 
patrons of the school. Six High 
School girls will compete fur a hand
some gold medal which is presented 
annually by the Guaranty State B:-.nk 
to the winner of the girls’ contest. 
The Graham National Bank goves a 
similar gold medal to the winner of 
the boys’ declamation contest. These 
medals will be on display in one of 
the local stores several days before 
the contest and there will be strong 
friendly rivalry among the students 
on the night of the contest.

AU patrons and friends of the 
school are invited and the music 
and flowers, added to the interest in 
declamation, will make the contest an 
enjoyable occasion. The winners of 
the medals will represent the High 
School in the County Declamation 
meet at Grkham on March 26.

A new one-story frame and stucco 
building - has been completed on 
North Elm street for -Eddleman 
Brothers who will move their harness 
shop this week from their present

building. The structure cover* a 
space 28x84.

FOR RENT—Grocery store, ideal
------  — ..  -------- location Southview Addition, inquire

location on the square to the new | SUPERIOR MATTRESS CO. 30p

Her Missing Husband 
Woman Wants Trace of

IMCTURE PEOPLE 
OBJEC T TO CLARA 

AS FILM PLAYER

SEND THIS IN TODAY
Barnes Production Co.

Graham, Texas
Enclosed find $ ............... - .................. >•...... . f®r--------------- ..........

Units ia the BARNES PRODUCTION COMPANY at $100 each, 
par value. Send me the certificates at once.

Los. .Ange es, Cal., Man-h 18.— 
That any exploitation of the Clara 

I Smith Haninn case on the screen 
I Would be considered damaging to 
I the motion pieture industry and will 
be met with organized opposition 
from picture people is indicated by 
a t ion annciuneed today by the Pho
to Playwrights League of America, 
a national association of screen writ
ers.

“ Right now when everybody is 
Ulking about making pictures clean, 
is a poor time to permit the ex
ploitation of a woman like Clara 
Smith Hamon," said Mycliffe A. Hill, 
president of the league and well- 
known scenario writer and an in
dependent producer.

In resolutions adopted by the 
Photo Playwrights’ league, this dec
laration is made with reference to 
Clara Smith Hamon:

“ She is not in the opinion of this 
ortarization, a fit iharacter t<> be 
exploited on the screen, particularly 
at tni* time, when the motion pic
ture is combatting efforts to sub- 

,jevt it to i.rfsir ensorship.’’

INTKKSt h o l a s t u t : i.e \g u e
ANNUAL HEI.D 1)AA |j

Following is the program for j 
Young county'* annual field day’ 
meet to be held at Graham High 
Schocil, March 26:

Morning l.ilerar} INents
9 a. m.— Exhibits, main corridor 

on first floor of High School.
10 a. m —Junior Sjielling, Room 

4; rvrior Spewing, Room 9; Essay 
Writing, Rc om 6.

12. Noon, one hour intermission.
Track and Field 

Beginning at 1 p. m. Track:
1. Running broad jump.
2. Running high jump.
3. Pole vault.
4. l2-pound shot put.
6. Discus. *— ^
Field: 1 100-yard dash.
2. 1 mile run.
3. 50-yard dash.
4. 220-yard dash.
5. 880-yard run.
6. 1 mile relay.
7. 440-yard dash.
8. 120-yards low hurdles.
Junior Track: Events to be an

nounced on the ground.
Evening Literary Events 

Rural School Declamation:
1. Junior girls.
2. Junior boys.
3. Senior girls.
4. Senior boys.
High School Declamation:
1. Junior girls.
2. Junior boys.
8. Senior girls.
4. Senior boys.

An appeal to the postmaster here 
to help locate her husband wKo has 
been missing since September 25,1 
1920, is made in a letter written by 
Mrs. Wm. Martin of Decatur, Ind. 
Her letter follows:

“ My husband has been missing 
since September 25, 1920, nd was last 
heard of at Brighton, Colo., but left 
there and talked of going to Okla
homa or Texas to work in the oil 
fields. We fear that he is sick o r ' 
else that something has- happened to 
him. He worked last spring at Gra
ham, later on for a Mr. Probasco at 
Floydada, then weift to Colorado t o ! 
work in the harvest fields. On Sep
tember 25 he left Brighton and we 
have never heard of him since. His 
name is William B. Martin; he is a 
little above average height; weighed 
about 185 pounds and had large gray 
eyes and brown hair; the little finger 
on the right hand is off at the first 
joint, making it stubby.”

200 feet Iron Fence for sale. 
Z. A. HUDSOM.

N A T i o m i L■1 THBATRB k
MONDAY-TUE8DAY, MARCH 28-29—

VIOLA DANA
-4

—IN—

“ Cinderella's Twin ”
The fantastic tale of a wonder girl and her wonder night

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 30-31—
I

' /

House Peters and Florence Vidor
- I N —

Thomas H. Ince's

VIVID DRAMA OF LIFE AND LOVE

“ Lying: Lips ”
—also—

HAROLD Ll.OYD 

—in—

“ AN EASTERN WESTERNER”

FRIDAY-8ATURDAY. APRIL 1-2—

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
—in—

“ Mark of Zoro **
Rmanse-- Action Human Interest—Suspense—Comedy

O I

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford$76. Rear 
end and motor just overhauled. New 

j crankshaft, magneto, master gear and 
’ other parts cost more than price 
I asked.—JOHN GAUDIN, General
' Delive^, Graham. Car parked cor-.| 
I ner 4th and Elm ,30p f

HIGH STYLE

A registered Kentucky Jack, 15 3-4 
j hands high under the standard.,. Will 
atad at my place, eight miles we*t of 

I Graham, on the Murray road, during ] 
I the season. Price to insure, $15.00.

IJ All precautions must be taken to 
I prevent accidents, and I will not be | 

I j respons8)le should any occur.
30-$lp. W. C. REED. '

ATTENTION!
THE PEIROUA SUPPLY COMPANY ON N O R T H  I 
OAK STREET. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF C. R. I. & G. 
DEPOT. IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS WTIH COM
PLETE LINES OF GAS AND STEAM ENGINES, A i  
DRILLING TOOU AND OIL WELL SUPPLIES.
MAKE O W  illORE Y O l  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
WHETHER YOU WANT TO BUY OR NOT.

Petrolia Supply Co.
NORTH ELM ST. GRAHAM,TEXAS

- J
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LOCAL UEOLOOiST 
AHENDS MEETING 

OF NATIONAL BODY
l*nibU-mn affei-tinj: all phas'ca of 

pctroloj îM wi-ro disî ûstutl at
thr annual convention at Tuota of 
the Aincrifan AsinKiation tif Petro
leum (It*oloKi‘ ‘.- Held last we-.k. ao- 
»-ordi:ip l.r M. Ti. l irf .t-y, iocal pe- 
oloirist, who relun.off from thi meet- 
inp Sunday.

Dr David White of the Unitcil 
States (ievlognai .'urvey reaii 
important paper of. the

W ANT AD VERTISEM EN TS
O. W. Uadquist of New York

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe, 20 model,' Complete restaurant outfit for s lelj,f York*
bought new last September, tiptop [ cheap. Inquire H. W. DINSMORE, 
shape every way. Will accept any Oak St., across the street from Com- 
reasonublc offer. See MR. REED,; im*rcial Hotel, at Harder Co., 30-d2p 
Commercial Hotel 28-SOp --------------------

The followinp is an excernt from 
a letter from Mr. O. W. Lindquist

of receiving the first issue of the 
Graham Daily Leader and I want to 
take this opnortnnity of conpratulat-
i;ip you <u its hplenJid u;.pcarance, ja succejm of it. 
content.*: <u;d the hlze of the news-: — ,

"This inorninp I hail the'^pleaBurv; paper., I'l.ert' is :.o quc'i'tion but Subscribe for The lu.ily

what Graham in its la. ;d growth 
needs a daily paper and with your 
able staff you will undoubtedly iiiake

« .1 it*r.

FOR sA i.E -1  good piano at a Intercst m Elcction 
liargain, easy payment, 31 North Oak At Eliasville (irows

I

St., Independent telephone 178, short 
and long. 28-30p

seurrt of oil, wr.icl; ia> no.w p. "orally ; 
i-onceded to be .•r̂ .aniv' mutter, bur-1

Eliasville, Mur. 21.—Interest in the 
, ;  ̂ ~ local city election to l>e held next

H)Il SALE—tots, bedding, tents, v^„turduy is warming up with two 
.ind resuurant fixtures at >v.ur ^ ^
price. SMITH’S ( HECK STAND, candidate for

an 10.-. N. Commerce St., Kanger, Tex- j.- reported
original I as. _8-.'l.,p aspirant for the mapor’s job

FOR SALE— New Woodstock typ«'- 
ied ami pre^e rved in such a manner ! "■''’if‘*>'s nt the Is.*ader Offk’e. New

shipment just 
demonstration.

that oil i formed and finally mi
grates to adja.ent and more iHut.us
reservoir strata.- This only occurs,
however, under certain eunditions,
according to Dr. W nite

Tho Mr. t'h-n.-y --aiil,
will ks.-d. - the I niti*d .''tat* -, t«..log 
ical Survey in txmipi.ing an e»ti 
mate of the p tr.liam’ reserves Ih 
this country. The po.nt was tirought , 
out at the meeting, that thi se re- 
.^rves art- l.ei. g more ra. id'y d e - '
jlctevi I.eh your. , u k ; i RKAM

The retiring ; resvn >it of th** as- | »*!,., $2.00 
so(iati«ri IS Waiiaie 1

nveived. Call

FOR SALK—Ntw mahogany cabi
net Phonograph with twenty-five 
records. Plays all standard disc 
records. Price lOf. 00 Phone InJe- 

; pendent 2~t or call at 718 4th after 
' n;30 p. m. 28-30p

at the head tf the other ticket. In- 
■ ten‘st irl the election has reached 
every quilifu'd .voter, in the recently

24tf___  then' will be a full vote cast early on
election day.

The campaign is a moat friendly 
one and all cnididates nronenjoying 
the race.

EGGS-- Black Mihoren Eggs per 
setting $2 . .̂O.-K. G KEHDERS. .lip

:AM MU.LET SEED for 
p«r buMiel.—V W. WIL- 

Pratt, vvh o - j  (iraham, Texa*.. 
s(>ent .'ovcril m< nth- m ^'oung conuty | —  —
during the year 1017. Th- r.ew pr-̂ si-

MonsT t>n«k without qoaition If HUNT'S Salve (alia in t.ia tmlmant nf ITCH, CCZKUA. RINOWORM. TSTTER r other Itrhloc ekin diecaeta. Trs ■ TS east boa at ewr rtak.
27-30C .1 r  If. t j . u w  1)k ; , ' n

dent i» George 'C. Matron, former 
member of the U. S. ti. S

Impi.rtant papers, were read on 
new development- in the deep pro- 
iluving said- of Oklahon-a: j.n the 
kslt domes of the (iulf coast, and in 
Mexico, Montana an i v olorado.

There was also a wide discussion, 
Mr Cheney said, on the practical 
economic Ufor to which g.s.legy it 
being put. Of course there is no 
way in which a geologi-t e-.n tell 
for sun* whether there i« oil at a 
given pla.e. but by ttking  ̂ advan
tage of certain surface and sub
surface conditions and other well- 
pmven factors at least a *vaving of 
20 per rent can be brought about.

H. L. WHITING
I v i v i r n  SCHCK.. CHIROPRACTOR
SPIN AL ANALYSIS AND ( ONSCLTATION FREE 

l4idy Attendant in Office
72.  ̂ ( HEKRY .STREET * PHONE Lll Sw.

Office Hours— 9 to 11— .‘I to 5—€ to 7 ^

Edison
reVeais voice secrets

School Enrollment 
Numbers About 1,100

Enrollments at the high school con-^ 
tinue to pour in, Superirtendent C og-' 
dell said today in announcing that 
2.1 new student* had U--n receivi*d 
aince Monday. Ffteen of these came 
in Monday and six on Tuesday. Mr., 
('ogdell Iwlieves it will le necessary 
to start a downtown school soon.

The examination period for the 
third nine week's term closet today 
and pupils have done very good work. 
Tbe present enrollment of the school 
is around 1,100. ' " j

O a iC E B J C n C E i i l f  i.ka-J

W hat music lovers 
discovered

in the Brunswick Method 
of Reproduction

CIVIC LEAGUE NOTE.S

The Civic League met in the direc
tors' room of the First National 
Hank, Wednesday. March 16. Mrs. J. 
T. RK-kman presiding. The meeting 
proved to be an interesting one, as 
nvore members were present than 
Mually attend. Mr. MrConncI, sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce 
was present and urged the ladies to 
keep on in the work they had begun. 
He suggested that a special cam
paign be launched to gain new mcn- 
bers, saying that be was sure many 
•f the people moving into town 
would be glad to help in the I..eagne 
work.

The club decided to direct all its 
esergies at present toward improving 
the park. Several committeea were 
appointed to look after -various 
phases of this work. Mrs. E. S. 
Graham was elected president for 
the year beginning April 1, 1921.

Tbe next meeting srill be held 
the first Wednesday in April, at the 
henk, at which time a new place 
e f meeting will be decided upon.

Hbewnee Park.
Have you visited the, park? If 

you havc not, go out there some sf- 
Inmoon and see how many people are 
enjoying it. Gradually improvments 
are being made which will make it 
mere enjoyable. Last week a call 
was made for trash receptacles, and 
already two have been donated by 
Hughes and Kizer. Others are 
Bended, however, so if you have 
a large tin can or oil tank to .spare, 
IkC it be known. The paint to be 
used on these cans and the park 
benches has been donated by the 
Glidden Paint Company. We thank 
these, for their interest and (to- 
eperation, and hope others will fol
low their example

W HEN all is gaid and done, when every 
comparison is made, f.nal judgment of 

any phonograph rests in the tone. All else it 
secondary.

And it is in this important particular that the 
Brunswick Phonograph won its fame.

Its cabinet work was taken for granted as of 
the finest, for the House of Brunswick has been 
noted for its craftsmanship in wood-working for 
76 years.

A surprise for ali
What a revelation, however, came when music 

lovers became acquainted with Tha Brunswick! 
Old harshness is gone.

Much of the improvement is due to the Bruns
wick Tone Amplifier, built entirely of selected, 
seasoned wood.

Another great advancement, and exclusively 
Brunswick today, is the Ultona, an all-record 
reproducer.

^  . These and other advancements have been com-
jC-^W ned and related in an instrument made entirely 

by the House of Brunswick.
Proof of the supmority of Brunswick Phono

graphs is coming in, bearing them and making 
comparisons.

EARP-GLASS MUSIC CO.
<1Everything Musical” 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

MAGIC A.M) PICTI’ HES 
This program is to hr given by 

g. 8. Henry, the great magician and 
hia saaistant, who will present mys
tery after mystery, novelty after 
novelty, surprise after surprise. Mr. 
Henry will also mgke rapid sketches 
an color and in sand. Magic and pie- 
ttirca—two entertainments in one.

Just one week later,' April 11, the 
Musical Arts Quartet will conclude 
the lyceum course. Both of the num- 
hara are splendid entertainments and 
•hould bo won attended.

Th« oahaol will sell tickots for bothmm

^NLY 22 singers, out of 3,800, 
sing pure notes.

Many popular opera and concert 
stars have serious defects in their 
voices.

**Stage-personality” enables many 
a singer of poor voice to gain success 
as an operatic star.

These amazing facts are told by 
Mr. Î klison in a recent interview oo 
“ The Imperfections of the Human 
Voice.” Ask for a copy.

NEW EDISON
Phonograph otHth a SouJ^

V ote!
Mr. RdMo hM Howd Ms 
SS h io rtw to w o. Aok fat 
o copy of "Whot grUono 
Ltooto Moak.”

ihvortw snogs would 
Ms to knowr CoBW

He detected and analyzed these vocal da* 
facts through the New Ediaoa.

If the New Edison can reveal the defects 
o f mediocre voices to scientists,—it 
bring the perfections o f great voices to you,a

You hear the world's greatest music 
at its greatest, when you hear tbe New 
Bdisoo.

L  N. Davis Drug Company
Cast Side Square Graham, Texas

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Sixteen Years Experience
For sixteen years, a lorps of metallurgists hove been studying and constantly 

perfecting the steel that imos Into every part o f the Ford car and the Ford One 
Ton Truck. Each aeparat* pan has been studied to learn the type o f steel best fit
ted for it. Farts receivpig constant surface-wear are made of hard, flint-like 
metal; parts subjected to Teat vibration or resilience are made of softer, springy 
steel. Every part is mad according to its use -that Is, every Genuine Ford part is.

But there are also < unterfeit “ For«l" parts. These imitations are made by 
concerns in no way coni ' l«*d with the Ford Motor Company and retailed as side
lines hy mail-order hoiis« • <lown- town stores, and many garages. The unsuspecting 
tustomer accepts them I* xuse they ar* called“ Ford” psrt.s. To make sure of 
getting the genuine l ord 'nade parts, buy them only from Authorized F'ord Dealers. 
Likewise bring or take >'*nr I'ord ear'to ouv garage for repairs, replacements, and 
general “ tuning up.”

We ar# Authorized Ford Dealers. We can supply you with all Ford parts for 
either passenger car or Um*k. And our shop is equipped to give real Ford service in 
all repair work.

L e S A G E  M O T O R  C O .
Phone S. W. 62

GRAHAM, TEXAS
Inalfet on Genuine Ford Parte Ind. 316
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LET US FIGURE A  BILL FOR YO U

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE US AT THE TIDWELL 
•BUILDING. “IF IT’S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT’

L .

•C. C. WRIGBT 
W. S. NARCBBANKS

0  J&L. . WRIGHT CO.
G R A H A M

LONBER-
--W . N. BROWN 
-W . S. liOORE

[M  ̂ 1 

RAIHOAO MAY COME 
ID mm SHORTLY

A
Brti'krrridKr, Mar. 17.—The Cisco 
iNcrtii ■iistfi'ii :ialr<./iid will huild 

Ircin t'r iki*riritl.-'t> to South Bend 
am! tlraham.

M u . .a r  toi the exten ’ >n hu» l»ee:}
Beoire 1 ft an tht ^tate. It wa.i 
granted la: - r rvn, when a i‘-1 anal 
Visit ?< .ai.t I. ' y TreKideM Î ee of 
lh<- \.a- c/nc!ad»<U He i*
ui. a .i H-d to *.a . I rcuirht the char
ter back with him.

l*re l.nt Lee. (iciitral Manager 
riyr.ii a i.; Cenen.l Trafhd .A»fent 
IWiraey of the railroad came here 
yesterday morning from Ciaco head
quarters, spending the day in ths 
field. They did not discuss the mat
ter of ths extension to South Bend 
aifd Graham for publication, but they 
did give it to be understood that the 
extension is to be made and that 
p ans ire now lieing worked out. The 
beginning of execution of these is 
not far distant. A guess in s well 
informed quarter is that the road | 
will be running into South Bend from | 
Breckenridge before the middle of 
the summer. Machine grader* and 
traek-laying equipment are available 
for a rush job.

It is not known what route will be 
followed by the extrusion of the Cis
co A Northeaster^ kut it is believed 
that it will go hy way of Ivan, tap
ping a highly act.ive country which 
ts in neeii of the direct connection 
with the centra! source of oil field 
su| pli< which BrKeknridge is and 
which V. ‘ 1 not U d'ir.*ctly served by 
the iianii’n r«»«<l to Jimkurn and the 
coi mit.ng Kell line. The area the 
r  A X. K. would terve by going by 
way of Ivan is a very important one 
and with the development now under 
way and plantud affords abundant 
earning opportunities for railroad 
operation.

Should the C. A N. E go by way 
of Crystal Falls,, as has l»een consid
ered as possible, it will doubtless take 
through the coal country to the north 
o( that point, not tappeil . by the 
llamon and KeTl roads, and enter up
on .the extensive encouragerhent of 
developnieni of the coal resource*. 
This is considered probable in view 
of the affiliation extant between the 
T. A P. and the C. A N. E. snd the 
fact that the Texas Company has 
large holdings of coal lands which 
might re*dily be diverted to Texss 
Pacific uses if provided with the rail
road facilities necessary to opening 
and operating for coal values.

JIcFarlane Building Is '
(voing Up With Speed
» -

Wfiat is considered a faat piece j 
of work has been accompliiahed dur-J 
ing the laat few days on the one-j 
story brick and tile building which | 
is lem g constructed on the comer of 
Oak and Second streeU by Judge! 
R. W.' McFarlane. The foundation! 
was poured in one day and the walla 
were erected during the next two 
daya. W. C. Stanfield of Greenwood, 
Ark., is the contractor. j

The building, which will have a, 
modem plate glaaa front, will ba thej 
only buainess structure Tor rent in 
the entire city.

.M.VDSTO.NE APPLIED TO
VKTIM OF V K lo r S  IMKJ

Mr. uiid Mrs. J. E. Smith of Lavon 
came to Farineraville last v.ctk ''iring- 
ir.g their two-yead-uld child to the 
fMim.u.s madstine ovvnt-il ‘ y Mr. and 
Mrs. S'. T. Hicks on South Main 
' ixet. The chilli ha.l tie.'ii litten on 
tne hard by a dog. wh.?h ileveloped 
.ab.es and was ikiiled. Mr. and Mrs. 
."MTiith hpent thre« ilayn here, having 
ti.i madhtone applied .ijring this 
time, with the baby tinib-»-‘ the care 
an ! in charge of M H >ks, *»<-.- 
has own*><l the mnJsCor.e ..t o tifty 
\ e-j^T She had a n eord oi the stone 
■alin;-* back for me hiin<1i»d year<, 

having, .t is sa; 1, never . <i t.» per- 
leci H cure' wiieii used in t;.i.« -'l l
11..1 ease of the little Smith »hild, 
Mrs. Hicks sav s it adhere i wi*h re
markable tenacity, having to U* re
moved from the wound w.th consid

erable force. The method of treat
ment With' the mirdstone, is to apply 
to the Lite or wound, and if there is 
poison i* adheres and is removed at 

. inU rva » aiid placed in a vessel of 
sweet milk, where the poison is ex- 
tiacted I'r im the stone, and it is then 
ready for use again. It is said that 
the milk takes on a peculiar bluish 
color .ifter the stone has been left 
!••• n f"r a short time.

Tile nit irtone has an interesting 
.ii'.d p. -,. M’- history of being found in 

I a diHT. The process of 
' iv doubtless one that de- 
'.I ’ tention of the scientists. 

. ic the oyster to look for 
it is not in the category 

of the uids-lievable or unreasonable 
when V. Miy wi- go to the kidney of 

di-.r : 1 r.nd the madstone. This 
rtnne V a bluish gray stony sub- 
s .incc, small and somewhat oval in 
shsps.

Farmersville has been given con
siderable notice and distinction on ac
count of this madstone. Many per
sons suffering from dog bite, have 
come to the Hicks’ home for treat
ment of the madstone.

Mrs. Hicks, who is one of Farm- 
ersville’s pioneer settlers, ths daugh
ter of the late Jim Harris, known 
over the entire state as the "Great 

! Cattle King” can tell many interest
ing stories connecteil with the mad- 
stone.— Farmersville Times.

AGED MAX AKKK,STKD LAST
FOR STEALI.NG FORD CAR

Twn-Story Apartment 
House on. Second St.

The ireitinn rf a tvv -tory .-ipart 
in -lU house on .''.-'cuiid str> -t wai b ■- 

|gun la it week by Jim Henley. The 
jbuili.ng will contain nine apart- 
Jnen;^, will cover a space of .''sixT.'i 
f»*et i nd is expected to be completed 

Iby April Mr. Henley said.

I An exciting chase by local ofll- 
jeers last Thursday morning resulted in 
j the capture at Rock Creek, fourteen 
, miles from Graham, of John Hart, 
aged about f>0, charged with the 
theft of a Ford auVomobile from 

, Marion ’Wallace. The car was stolen 
I from .Mr. Wal laceguruge  aiaiut 2 
o'clock Thursilay morning. <Vi iipants 
of the residence were arou-« d by the 

: noise of the engine a.s the car was 
driven away, and the chasb was im
mediately taken up.

Aggie Morrison, chief of police, 
and Mr. Wallace preceded sheriff 
John Saye, F'. A Burnett, T. M. 
Voung and Jch’ Flint, who followed 
closely in the rear in another auto
mobile to Rock Creek, where the old 

"man was placed Under arrest and re
turned to Graham. The license num

ber of the car had been changed.
When seen in the sherifPs office 

Thursday, Hart for- a long time 
refusal to give his name. Finally, 
however, he consented to give it to 
(!ounty AttoriTey Hinson, but beyond 
this he maintained silence and re
fused to give any account of himself 

: or where he is from.
! Hart is an old man bi-nt with age.
His hair is white, and the tears 

' trickled down his face as he sat hand- 
ruffi-d in the sheriff's office. Whether 
he is a har<lened criminal with a past 
recovd, or whether circumstances 

■ forceil him to commit the crime, ia 
not known.

Hon. W, K. Wi'son of Wichita 
Falls WHS in Graham yesterday on 
legal husine- 8.

I Hon Jos. H Aynesworth of Wich
ita Falls, well known in Graham, was 
a business visitor here yesterday.

Eureka Ice Cream Co. ' 
Will Open April 1st

The Eureka Ice Cream Company, 
headed by J. W. Kesslar, will open a 
plant on Fourth street, it was an
nounced today by Mr. Kesslar. 'The 
building has been secured and all the 
equipment with the exception of a 
few minor parts has arrived. It will 
be in operation by .April 1.

The capacity of the plant will be 
about 100 gallons daily. Mr. Kcsselar 
is a northern man ami expressed con
fidence in the future growth of Gra
ham. He ha* other holding.* in Young 
county. ,

\
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Stylep
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Answering Easter’s Call 
For New Clothes

Tradition, custom, inclination— 
all unite to make Easter a time 
f o r  re-togging; a season fo r  
newness in clothes.

And we have made it a point 
to have our stocks as fine as 
you could want them for the 
occasion^ *

You’ll find that our clothes bear 
a famous name:

Styleplus
—a name never associated witĥ  
anything but guaranteed quality, 
authorative style and exception
al value

And because things are different this season from last, you won’t have 
to spend a fortune to get such clothes. W e’ve some really rare values 
to show you at $25, $ 30, $35, $40.

H OW  A B O U T  GETTING FIX E D  UP E A R L Y  THIS YEAR?

S T R E E T
GRAHAM. TEXAS 

The Styleplus Store
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> OLNEY LOCAL NEWS

sick
(From Olney Enterprise)

Frank Wsgifoner is on the 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alexander of 
Westover, were in town Sunday.

John Homsiey madea business trip 
to Graham Thursday.
• Mrs. Slim Glenn is visitinR her 
mother at Spring Creek this week.

hUrl Gilbert made a business trip 
to Graham Wednesday.

H. L. Leberman went to Gtaham i

'I NOTICB-OF HEARING TO APPRO- 
PKIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 55«

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that William J. Collier, 
the postofBce address of whom is 
Fort Worth, Texas, did on the 21at 
day of February, A. fl. li>21, file his 
application in the office of the Board

Has. Thomoa R. Maraholl mmdm mm letredeetlom to the yoegla of the Ualtoi Stotto- He haa loot flalohoi hia aec«
Meat, the firat officiaL by the way. who haa oror aorved la thia capacity for a aoeoad .term.

la  praoUiag oror the Uaitod Statoa Soaato and in the diachargo of the aaaieroaa datloa iacaaiboat apea hia offleo, 
aadoared hiaasolf to all by his aafailiag coartoay aad proaoaacod siaiplleity.

Under Auapires of the AMERICAN LEGION, WILL SPEAK AT JACK8BORO OPERA HOUSE THUSDAY, MARCH SI.
m ^  !*u *

tom  as Vleo-Proo-

SHERIF1>*S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Young
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of an a certain Execation is-

BUILDING BRANDED UNFIT
TO HOUSE HUMAN BEINGS

(Continued from first page).

LAND TO TRADE 
I have a good piece of land in 

Gaines County, Texas, that I would 
trade for Young County land, or will 

. , ,  ̂  ̂ . . .  aheap. Address L. F. EVANS,
attentloa of , ^exas. SOp

Wednesday.
J. J. Gray returned Wednesday 

from an extendt*d trip west.
Walter Spencer went to Graham 

Thursday.
Edwin Benson of Fort Worth \is- 

ited homefolks. Wednesday.
Miss Ruth Goodloe from ichita 

Falls came in Satuniay to vi.nit re'.u- 
tives and friend.-.

Mrs. J. W. Hankins and childre'n 
of in^leside, visited her mother, 
.Mrs M. N. B.Hrrett. Thursday.

The ('umberland Mi--u>nar> > 
Vwty had a fiuiltijr Moiidpy afte’ nwr. 
at the manse.

.Mrs. Ben Griffin oj[ K ri Wotth 
is visiting her parent.-. .'Ir .ind .Mrs. 
J. I>. S|>encer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Groves return
ed Tuesday evening from Leonard, 
where they were visiting rt ativea.

Royce West of Abilene was here 
the latter part of last week visiting 
friends and relatives.

Miss Jessu- Kiddle i f  N-'Wcastle 
waji here* vi..iting friend- Saturday 
and Sunday.

Hex White made a bu-iness trip 
v» Wichita Falls the fir-t of thi 
week.

Mrs. K. T. Gnives of Newcanle. 
VI dted in Olney 
week.

sued out of the Honora^a JusWeas,**'^hling houses being conducted in
Court of Grayson County, of the 16th county. DRILLING TOOLS FOR SALE
day of February, 1921, by H. D. We find that the liquor law has Three strings tools, drilled one

_______  CumJ#y, Justice of the Peace of said been violated and we have returned : well each, good as new, four new
of Water Engineiers for the State o f ! Texaa. for the sum into court indictments where we ' cables never off reel, price $20,000.00
Texas, in which he applies for a per-i®^ Forty-One and 45-100 Dollars and hav« had sufficient evidence upon‘ _F .. J. PRIGG, He Leon, Texas 30 
niit to appropriate of the unappro- suit, under a judgment, in which to base an indictment.

■ priated waters of the State of Texas Richards Medicine Co, wish to thank the Sheriff and
from the Clear Fork of the Brazos j certain cause in said Court, No. bailiffs and the County and Dis- 
River, in Young county, Texas, suf-|'*"''f^ styU-d .A. B. Richards Attorneys for the services ren-

i.' .a s
WAGONO. K. WAGON YARD MOVED 

The O. K. wagon yard has bean 
moved to north o f the Anderson gin, 
across the railroad. Good aheda and 
■tables; good lota, and firat-claaa ar- 
remmodationa. Plenty of feed.— 
BROWDER A GIVENS. 27-Sl-p

ficient water for public water works 1 Medicine Co. vs. A. G.^Love, placed in our investigation.
for the town of South Bend. Texas, | hands for service, 1, John W. Our lalwrs being completed, we
and for oil well drilling purpose In ; •" Sheriff of ^oung County, adjourned.
the vicinity ef South Bend, to be ' Texas, did on the »th day of March,
impounded in a reservoir created by 
the construction of a dam, and  ̂di
verted by means of a pumping plant, 
said dam to be locate-) at a point 
which 1>ears S. 51 -3i4 degrees W. 
70." feet from the S. E. corner of T. 
E. & L Co. Survey, numlwr 1015. on

1921, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Young County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 
1.5 in Block No. 4 in Scott’s Addition 
to the Town of South Bend, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of

W. I*. SLATER. 
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

FOR ^ALE— Several good milch 
cows from 2 to 4 gallons, 3 miles 
north of Graham, phone 221, 2 long 
and short. 30-31 p

------------ ---------------------------------------

Double Daily Service
TO

A., G. Love and that on the first Tues-
the south bank of the'Clear Fork ofi'*“ J .\i»ril, 1921. the same being
the Bpazos in a s.iutherlv direction said month ut the
from Graham, i.-n miles. ’ K 'jrt house door of Young County.

 ̂ , 1. I *n the Town of Graham, Texas, l>e-^ou. are lu-eby further notitieil . . > . . . .
that the said •.iiiam J. Collier is

I i I ' . / / '

Jacksboro, Ekid^eport and Fort Worth

via

:\Vfi*n the 
p m , by

hours of ID a .m and 4 
m. , liy \irtue of aid levy and 

la.d Exi- 'Ution 1 will sell above de- 
crilied Real F'.state at public vendue, f..r  cash, to the highest bidder, u»- 
the property of said A. G. Love. 

.\nd in'compliance with law, I

to construct a dam of ?tone and con
crete, f«»et,in heig'.t, ll’>3 f«>et in 
length, having a top width of 30 
inches and a bottom width of 180 
feet, length of impounded water three 
miles, average depth of stored water 
4 fiH*t, having a strfruge capacity of Five this notice by publication, in 
2fi<) acre-feet, and to divert there-1 English language, once a week 
from not to exceeil 3000 acre-feet of conswutive week.- immedi-
water per annum for the purpose.- *'̂ **ly preceding siiid day of sale, in 
herein stated The Graham I.eader, î  newspa|K-r

-A hearing or t!.e application of

' 1
Effective Sunday, February 27 as Follows:
6:0.> p. TO., 8:0-5 a m. Lv. Fort Worth; Arrive 11:00 a. m. 9:10 p. m.
0:66 p. in., 10:10 a. m. Lv. Bridgeport; Lv. 9:15 a. m., 7:37 p. m.
8:10 p. m., 11:50 a. m. Lv, Jacktboro; Lv. 7:59 a. m., 6:00 a. m.
9:30 p. m., 1:30 p. m Ar Graham; Lv. 6.46 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

MADAM ODUS

the said Wil'ian, J Chillier will be 
held by the Board '>f Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, in the

the first of" the ^̂ e Board at Austin, Texas,
. on Monday. -April 4. A. D. 1921, be-

K. G. Cooper went t»‘ Thn.ckr r- ten o’clock a m.. at which’i
TOn Tuesday on bu: inc - ar.d return; time and place all parties interested

.J u 1 j« .. • mav appear and be heard. 8uch hear-,ed .W e-lnesday. *'• . • . ,  . .
Stephen., who has •“ntinued from time to
relative- and friend time, and from place to place, if neces- 
returned h ;m Tues- determination has

. been made relative to said application .

Witness my hand, this 12th day of 
March 1921.
2'.'-.il JOHN W, SAVE.

Sheriff Young County, Texas.

World's (ireate-l I'almist and 
I’hrenologist, near roslnffire, on 
lot next to .Graham Land Office.

THIS WEEK ONLY

Direct ConnectionH by Auto from:
SOI TH BEND. ELIASVILLE AND NEW CASTLE

We are in position to ticket you and check your baRRafre 
throliRh to degtination. It i« a pleasure to serA'e you.

A. A. KABERLK, Ticket Seller H. BENNETT, ARent,

M rs. Grady 
I'i.-iling 

at Biiditejwrt

‘'"Mrs. Ar.hie Pale of Jerroin vis-1«  t»>e said Board of Water Engineer, 
it-d her brother, John B-x-dworth, "'•y '^^itable and
ihi week. I proper.

Mr. Royal Porter Inee Fay Leb-' G"'en under and by virtue of an 
erman) of Fort Worth, came in order of the Board of Water Engi-
Wednesday to visit relatives.

Mrs. . Ix-ster Young of Wuhita 
Falls, spent W»-dnesday with her 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Harrell. '

Misa Ixone Mri'rarken returned 
Wednesday from visiting Mist Sarah 
tVsehran of Newcastle. •!
• M:.— Nannie .Adams of Loving is'

(L. S. i
neers for the State of Texa-, 
at the office of the aaid 
Board, in Austin, Texas, this 
24 day of February A. D.

1921.
W. T POTTER,
C. S. CLARK,
JNO. A NORRIS, 

Board of Water Engineers.riMting her sister, Mrs. E. V. Cox.
• Ibe-Fidelis Sunday School class  ̂ McDONALD, Secry,

, /a f  the Baptist church went pi- nic- 
^ o g  at t6e Waters Tank Wednesday, I'M TEI) STATE.S CIVIL

SEliVICE EXTMINATIONSM-r. and Mrs. Ed Killian, Mea- 
datnes H U and Dix Leberman and 
♦Ernest Gilbert motored to Wichita 
Fall.- W edeshday.

Mrs, Jin. Ixmons, Mra. Bill Glenn Commission for the position
and Mr. and Mn- John Hunt went *̂̂ *’*‘ * postoffice of Gra-

An open competitive exdounation 
 ̂under the rules of the U. S. Civil

ham, Texas, will be held April 
9, 1921, commencing at 9 o’clock a.

on a fishing trip in Archer county, 
Thursday.

Ml and Mrs. J. A. Norton and 
daughter, Mary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Groves, motored over to Wich
ita Falla one day last week

R F. Short, formerly 
county but now living in Dallaa, 
was in the city the fist of the week.

Applications for this examination | 
must he made on the prescribed 
form, which with necessary in-1 

of . thia " *” *y ^  obtained from
the Commission’a local representa- i

the. Graham,
He is agency superintendent for the T * * " . postoffice. or from the under-
Federal Ltfe Insurance Company,
with headquarters at Dallaa. and persons wishing to take this
while here be appointed G. G. V er-' '
w>n of this city as District Manager ‘ PPRcations with the
for bis company. onderaifued at once in order to al-l

Among those who attended the *"y  necessary correc-i
ehurrh aocUl at the Methodist arrange for the exam-'
church Wednesday evening from 
Newcastle were Mr. and Mrs. Har
rell, Mias Mattie Carpenter. Mr. and
Mrs * Remington. Mr. and Mra. Gil
liland, Mrs. Jess Waaon, Misgea Sar
ah and I ^ h  Cochran and Rev. Bow
man.

HINSON BUYS INTEREST
IN ABSTRACT BUSINESS

C. W. <Lum) Hinson, for six 
Years county clerk of Young county 
and one of our most widely knows 
cRisens, has resigned his position 
wHh the Graham National Bank to 
become associated with Marshall A 
King in the abstract business. Mr. 
Hinson was, prior to becoming county 
olrrk, surveyor of Young lounty, and 
the exfierienre he gained while in 
these official positions have qualified 
him well for the business he is now 
entering.

Mr. Hinson is a vecy popular 
young hu.slness man and will, no 
doviit, be as suucessful in his new 
arerk as he was as a county official 
and a a bank employee.

nation. ’
SECRETARY TENTH CIVIL 

d*w. SERVICE DIST.

MARSHALL, KING A HINSON 
Abstracters

Offices over Graham Nafl Bank 
GRAHAM,TEXAS

Mr.s May McKinney and daughter, 
Htouise, end Miss Frieda Flint of 
f>alUs are in the city today visiting ‘ 
relatives aid friends.

First class Cafe for sale, doing 
good business. Inquire of FELIX 
VRI^ Graham Leader. 11-16

TliilbtW
StortPoGsh

Should Use

IT*8 different f r o m '  
others bocauae mure care''
Is taken In the making’ 

and tlie materials used aro of' 
higher grade

'Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Mokes abrriUnt, polish thst doss 
poi tub off or dust on.awUhsshlnelstts 
Ib-ir Utnes as tone as ordiaarr stovs

r hsrdsrs'san t erec«Tr dealers A) wee-SIsBtiiel. UasMse rMrsoek aSoss,

IW». liMM fO l ____
IIjiot Is Ikiulo w  MuMiye
OUck Silk Stove Poliak Works

SSartoe. mbsets
tlw atesa asa aw eriSea Wm  teewl se

“A Shine in Every Drop ’

S P R i ;  SHOWING OF PEGGY PARIS S U IT S  AND COATS

* T  ̂ .
V

\ V ,

f r

i i f ' •-1' »

WHEN YOU JOIN THE EASTER PARADE, UTTLE WOMAN
—^why not wear a grarment that has been made for you—with your figrure in 
mind all the time—with your desire for youthful lines, for perfect style, for an 
individual treatment in your costume?
PEGGY PARIS Coats and Suits will interest you, because they fill the above 
requirements—because there is a well selected variety from which you can choose 
—because (and this is one splendid reason) they will cost you less than you have 
paid for such grarments for many seasons.
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And you can depend upon the quality—they are beautifully tailored, and skill
fully finished in every little detail.
Each model possesses extra smart styles in line, cut or trimming, that is so much 
appreciated by the F?mall women and which she needs to appear to best advan
tage.
Your Coat and Suit for Easter—they are now ready—will you come and see 
them today?

S. B. STREH & CO.
GRAHAM, TEXAS


